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1 OPENINC REMARK S j

Dear Alumni and Friends,
The conrcms of <his issue of Digest rdlec<<he high level
of c:xctllenc.e at which rhc instruccional, research and service

missions of <he College cominue <o be achieved. PCOM's
collcccivc efforts, and chose of its alumni, inspire optimism

and confidence.
Our cover scory tracts scvtraJ of our alumni who have

expanded the brcadm of <heir pme<iccs rhrough altcrn:nivc
disciplines and by responding to <he needs of the underserved.
Thc:ir par.Uid pursuits promote unique views of the human
condition that medicine alone cannot provide. Whatever their
mix of Lreaunent, research. and medical education, they inl\tse
care of their patients wiLh genuine caring for their patients.
Their stories are gratifying Lributes to tl1e osteopaLhic
Lradition-a tradition Lhat is rooted in connectedness.
Noteworthy as well are the research contributions of
John e Simdaro, DO '71. professor and chair of imernal
medicine, to the ongoing clinical assessments of omalizumab.
a humanized antibody recently approved by the FDA. To date,
omalizumab has shown prom ise fo,· patients affected by
moderate to severe allergic asrhma.
Finally, PCOM acknowledges with g•·ear sadness the pass·
ing on Ju ne 9, 2005, of master teacher and longtime friend
Robert L. Meals, DO '56. Dr. Meals was a beloved member
of the PCOM community for ove•· 40 years-as a swdent,
intern, resident, clinician and fun-loving radiology professor.
The impact of his life and service co rhe College is vast; the love Dr. Meals engendered throughout PCOM
will be among his greatest legacies.
I dunk you for your conrinuecl inrercsr in and support of tl1c College.
\XIich w::~rme.s[ regards,

!};
Marthew Schurc, PhD
Prcsidenr and Chief Exccurive Officer
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UNCOMMON CALLINGS
[n r.heir com mitmenr [0 che pracrice o f

medicine, several PCOM alumni have
embr:-tced uncommon calJing..o;. T heirs are

dual passions for medicine and rhe fine
;;'Ins, rcligion and n:n ure [C. Anbur

ON T HE COVER

Myers, DO '58, MPH; Donald R.
Stoltz, DO '61; Jon O'Brien, SJ, STD,
DO '75, JD; and Irwin Rothman,
VMD, DO '51]. For orhers, personal

jolm P. Tortu, DO '00, has

t=.'l:pmuled his OMM medical pmrIiu 10 im·/.ude the m'Jltmem of
Amish aud Mmuonitt> populatJOJJi
m Lmua.i~r Coumy. Likt> otha
f>COM almm1i, Dr. Tonu has
linkrd tUJ u!U'ommou calling with
an lltJtutWeriug rommimum 10 J!u

passions bavc led ro the service of rare

patienr populations ijohn P. Tortu, DO
'00; Laura Robin, DO '88, MPH; and
John D. Vema, MS, PA-C '01 ].

A DEEP BREATH
18 TAKE
For more than a year. John P. Simelaro, DO
'7 1, prot-Cssor and chair of internal medicine.,

bas been involved in follow·up clinical
research oi omalizumab, the tlrsr lgE bloc:ker
in the United States and the first biologic
therapy for the treatmem of moderate 10
severe allergic asthma. To date, the drug is
showing positive results.
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the Cemer for Chronic Disorders of
Aging narnccl; physicals for high
school arhleres; Follies fun; de-velopment acliviriesi and more.

Robert L Meals, DO '56, professor and
arricle-a one-of-a-kind teacher/pbysici'Ul who
exuded a kind of ench:Ulunem that transformed
traditional learning imo something better. His
soul, his life and his work will never be forgotten.

Updates on Georgia Campus Philadelphia CoUege of Osteopacbic
Medicine; 200S Commencement:S;
Robert M. Schwartz, Esq., appoimed to Board ofTrustees; AOA visit
yields o urstand ing rcsulrs; directors of

REMEMBERING DR. MEALS
academic c hair, radioJoro~ wa.s the genuin e

PCOM UPDATES & KUDOS

22

CLASS NOTES
Current professional endeavors and

achievements of PCOM alumni; !11
~l

spedal remem..
brance of Michael F. Avallone, Sr.,

Memoriam wirh

DO '59; and prof~es of Michael
Dettorre, DO '86; Juk L. Ting, DO
'95; Abby Jacobson, PA '0 I; and
Didi Omiyi, MS/Biomed '04.

28

ESSAY
Phillip john Prest (DO '08), pond ers rhe human ism inhc rcn r in osreo ..

pathic medicine-and discovers an
aff-lnnarion at'Cer che comp letion of
his first-year studies at PCOM.
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GEORGIA CAMPUS OPENS ITS DOORS
Nor only did Georgia
Campus - Philadelphia
College of Osreopachic

EDITOR
Jenni.~r Scha.OC:r Lron<:

Medicine welcome irs

CRE AT IV E DIREC TO R

firsr class of osteopathic

Wemly \'(1, Rom:111o

medica] smde:Ju.oi on

August I0, bur dignirarit'.'i of all srripes have
been visiting tht new
.
.
campus stncc spnng.
More chan 85 political,
edut-ational. busi11tss and
ci"ic leaders atrtnded a
sneak preview of rhe
campus ar an open-house

ASSOCIAT E ED ITOR
Caroll.. Wcol

ALUI!IN I EDI TOR S
M:lddine L1w

P'an><la RuoiT
Florence D. :Z.ller

GRAPHIC DES I CKE R
L~ Smi1h

CO RTRI BOT IN C DESIGN ER
Abig;lil Cla)'con

CDBTRIBOTINC WR ITE RS
jctTr<")' BramJlick
Phillip John Pro;r (DO 'OS)
Nam:y \'(fo.l

PBOTOGRAPBtRS
Bruce F:tirlldd
John Sherron

barbeque in May. Among
those in attendance
Gtorgia Sta~ Rttprtsefltllth~ Ttrry CtJ!muut, H~alth Olrt were Georgia S~Jte
Comultant Pn11l Shauor and Uuiwrsiry•ofCrorgitl
Representative ar1d
l're-Med Adrdsar A!tm Ltmgford rour GA-l'COM.
Speaker Emeritus of the
House Terry Coleman,
and Gwinnetr County Commissioner Chairman Charles B•u>niscer, both of
whom have been outspoken in cheir support of the College. In June,
executives from the AOA toured the campus.
In additional Georgia Cam pus news, the College is now able co offer
GA-PCOM swdents Full military scholar·ships.
A formal ribbon cutting and dedication ceremonies for che branch
campus are planned for the tall.

CONTACT US

Phone:
Fa"
£-m:.il:
Mail:

215-871-6300
215-871-6307
jC'nniferloo@pconu:du
4180 Cifv Avenue
Philadelphia. PA 1913 1-1695
~w.pcom.edu

Dignt, lllC n~>•~~i n.· for :.lunmi :m<l fri.e;ncls ()(
PbibdclphU CuiJcJ;C' of Ostcop:nhic Mcliidnc
(V<l. 66,1\lo. 3. USPS. 413·060), i<publi.>1><d
dtrtt ti.mo> a y('Jr by the' ~ts of
MJ~~·•i ntt .and Communic.uioos :md
,'\lumni Rd;uioru: ilnd ~><lopmc.•nt,
£\ori<l<lic.al post,~:gc 1'-lid at lhlil Cyn"'yd, PA •
•md :11 :.ddili(W!>l) m:.iling uffittL
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Paul Evans, DO 79, viu d~tm ttnd cbrtfncadnmc nfflctr GA-J>COM, 111/te.~
AOA leadn> 011 a tour ofthe 1/flvrnmpm. From lift are jolm Crosby. JD,
rxenuive dircr/Qr. AOA; G(qrge Tbomas. DO, fom1~r AOA pre.tidtmt: mrd
1'/Ji/ip Sbmks. DO, AOA pmidnu.

Opi nit•n~ t:)(p~~~l :1~ n••• ncd:.\$:.rily ~urOO

hy Iill: Collcb"-'" ()r 1hc .-diii)U.
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l PCOM UPDATES i
DO COMMENCEMENT
l'COM graduated 242 doctors of osteopathic medicine, including five
with dual DO/MBA degrees in conjunction with St. joseph's University, one
DO/MPH in conju nction with Temple Univet·sicy :tnd four Fellows of
Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine, on Sunday, Ju ne 5.
Dot Richardson, MD, medical director
of the National Tt·aining Center in
Clermont, Florida, and an orthopedic
surgeon, was rhe Commencemenr speaker.
A rwo-time OIJ•mpic gold medalist,

Dr. Richardson is the authot· of two books:
LitJitJg tiJ< Drrnm and Go For fl!
Conversations 011 Being You.

Irwin RD<hm•n, VMD, DO '51 , a
}m11ifrr CIJn11g, DO 05, t1 prolfd
graduttte. sumdf b/Jt in the crmud.

vercrinarian, physician and pro~Ci.~or of
ncuropsych iarry. was bestowed rhe ride
of professor emeritus.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

Dr. Ritbardson sigm 011 rmtogmp!J after
Commenc~I!Je/Jt,

Former congressman

COMMENCEMENT

James Greenwood delivered

!'COM graduated 187 students
from nine graduate degree
programs on Friday, July 29. In
:111 exciting first for the College, the
school psychology program graduated
its first class-two doctoral degree
recipients :u1d 15 master's degree
rectptents.
In addition, doctor of psychology
in clinical psychology, master of
science in cou nseling and clinictl
health psychology, master of science in
organizational development and leadership, master of science in biomedical
smdies, mas(er of science in fOrensic
medicine, 1nasrer of science in health
sciences - physician assiscanc studies,
and masrer of science in clinical
psychology degrees were awarded.

address. Greenwood is

tht Commencement
currently president of tht

Biotechnology Industry
Organization, which represents more than 1,000
biotechnology comp:u1ies,
academic institutions, stace
biotechnology centers and
related org:u1izations. As a
member of the U.S. House
of Represent:uives from
Dr. Sd!llre hnmls AmJ Stem, MS/f>ry '05, /gr mnst~r>
1993 duo ugh january
dtgru. Ms. S1uu wnJ 111nong 1Ju first gmduming dass b[
2005, Greenwood reprethe .•·boo{ ps)dJofog program.
sented Pennsylvania's
Eighth District. As a member of the
Th,·ough the Health Subcommittee,
House Energy and Commet·ce
he introduced legislation to refonn
Comm inee, he became a leading advo- medical malpn1.crice insu 1·ance.
cate for the reform of Medicare,
Superfcmd and Medicaid.

PA CLASS OF 2007
In a significant rite of passage, rhe Physician Assistallt

Class of 2007 began their academic year with a White Coat
Ceremony. A record 54 students were cloaked on june 9.
The students received their white coats courtesy of Sara
Somers Rupert, RN '33, and her daughter, M. Kimberly
Ruperc, PhD.

/\lew phy.~itian aJJi.tutllt Jtudmts mark tht btginning b}'
ll~tr uudi~s tvith t1 \f!JJiJt Coat Cer~mony.

z
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l PCOMUPDA.TES l
GETTING TO THE HEART OF THE MATTER
PCOM medical studems helped local doccors take sports
physicals to the nexr level this spring. Unsatisfied with the cursory medical exams provided co high school studem athletes,
liunily physician Jerry Steingard, MD. asked John Simelaro, DO
'7 1, professor and chair, internal medicine, to help him provide
physicals to approximately 200 high school studems in one day.
Sixry !'COM medical studems were happy to give up a Saturday
co offer exan1s co studem athletes from across the ciry.
For seven hours. physicians and studem doctors donated
their time raking histories and performing exams. Cardiologists,
surgeons, pulmonary specialists and EMTs gave exams. EKGs
and echocardiograms we,·e perfonned when necessary. The
medical swdenrs also spoke to rhe high school srudenrs about
h)•d,·;uion, sre,·oids and dn1g use.
"Our swdenrs get so much our of rhis," declares Dr.
SimeJa,·o. "And ir's ve1-y important fo,· rhe arhleres. We found
five or six asthmatics. We',·e going to keep doing rhis until we
ger to every srudenr arhlere in rhe ciry."
PCOM Slttdnll Alum \Y0ng (DO V?J 1vntch-. 11s Dr. Steingnrd
t·ouducu a phpicnl qfa :;tudenr athlete.

A DIFFERENT BODY OF KNOWLEDGE
Srudenrs from rhe biomedical sciences program took their show on
rhe road and demonstrated how rhe body's bones ~ir together to make
us who we are. T he audience was a group of high school srudenrs ar an
af(er-school prog,·am ,·un by rhe First United Methodist Church of
Germantown. Joined by Rurh Thornton, PhD, director and chair,
biochcrnisrry/molccular biology; anrl Bernice Garrison, coordinamr of
SHldcnt advisement and career planning) srudenr affairs; chc PCOM
SHldcnrs brought thd r boxes of bones from anaromy and amazed and
amused rhc srucfems from Germanrown and Lankenau High Schools.

Biom~dicnl smdem :,1t7JJJm <..flrrol dispftl)'s bonn fOr Jtl)()
Cmnnntmufl Higb Sd1ool mul~m1.

NEW BOARD MEMBER NAMED
Roberr M. Schwartz, Esq., has been named Pennsylvania legislative appointee
to [he Board ofTrus[ees. Mr. Sdnv.utz was a panner in d1e business deparunenr

of White and \XIilli;uns, LLP, lor over 30 years. He is past chairman of the business dcpartmenr of\XIhire ;md Williams, LLP, and lorrner vice chairman of the
firm's executive c.onuninee. Prior [()joining the law firm, Mr. Schwanz. w·.as vice

president for the claim department of Commonwealth Land Tide Company.

PtOM
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Kud os

AOA VISIT " BEST EVER"
A visi1 by a 1eam represeming the Commission on Os1eoparhic College
Accredi.arion of rhe American Osteopathic Associa1ion in April yielded
oulSianding resuiiS. Team members reporred rh01 I'COM has mer all accredira·
cion s~:mdards. In addition, the ream issued six cornmcnd:uions recognizing the
College's libr:Hy srafr and digiral collecrion, minority 1·ecruirmcnr effons, ottlce
of srudenr afl~1irs, princ

American

•

A

Osteopathic v

Association

m;uerials, research

;1genda and ourcome:s..

based OS$<Ssmem of
clinical programs.
The rcpon includes
rccommcnduions to
cominuc rhc inregra~

lion of behavioral
medicine conrcnr inro the curriculum and tO conLinuc working \\~rh affiliarcd
ho:.pirah on 1he integration of osrropad1ic manipulative medicine imo clinical

clerk.ships. Informally, Dr. George Caled. ream dtair. reponed 1har over rhe
many ycnn in which he had been dtairing AOA .;accrcdicalion reams. this was
his "best visi1 ever."

CENTER NAMES
TWO DIRECTORS
BriJn B:.lin, PhD. professor,
pathology. microbiology &
immunology. and Micbad Kuchcrn,
DO. professor. os1eoparhic manipu·
IJrivc medicine. ha,~c been named

basic .ciencc director and clinical
dim:ror. rc:s•,...,.ri\-d)'• of me Ccmcr
Bt14tt &tim. PhD
Mu-lwl Kucl-m•. DO
r-for Otronic Disorders of Aging.
Bod1 Or>. Balin and Kuchera sec
the cemcr as an opporruniry ro bring together the b;bic sciences and clinical
research. "We will be developing ways to usc our cxpcrrise in collaborarive proj·
ccts," note:. Dr. Balin . "As science has prolougccl life. we now need ro place an
emph:,.sh on the causative is.sucs of d1c disca!IC:S 1'ad1cr th~ut jusr a mdioracc the
;ymptoms. When we speak of aging, we me;ut t.he entire spec1rum of life, from
cradle tO gr:~ve. •
Or. Kuchera concurs, "We're not just looking .tt a geriatric population; our
focus b bro.1der than thai. Working within the o>teop.tthic p;tradigm, we are
seeking he.dth. Understdllding the proce~ of diseases >uch as Altheimer's or
osu:oporosis can be expected to hdp us provide timely interventions d1at will
enh.mce he.dm and me qualirr of life as we Jge."
TI1e cemer will be .lll umbrella for coUaborative resetrch from .ill PCOM
conununilies-from >tern cell studies to iniLurunJror)• .md neurodegenerAtive
dise-J~. issues in rhe healrh of care givers ro heald1 carc cenrer education
a.nd suppon. "We will build upon rhe finding> of all rhis research and look
for collaborMive opporn1nities-ulrimarely permiuing us ro appl)• rhe qualiry
researd1 being done at the College for the benennen1 of our parienrs,"
explain> Dr. Kud1era.

5
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Marie Bensulock, MS,
~ULJJll profc~)()r,

PA~C,

physician ass-istam

studie>. was cited .1s ''source d1roughout
the Mtide "Stretching away Stress wirh
Yoga," which was published in rhc jour..
nal AtfvmJcc fOr Pbysidnn Assisrnnts. lu

addition. she w.l& co-;luthor of the
l'owerPoim preenrarion. "Global applicabiliry of phy.icbn assisranrs," which
w.u prtxmcd

lO

the lmcrnadonal

Afiurs Commirr<e of rhe Association of
Physici.m AssiSIJill Programs in San
Fr.Ulci>Co Jnd •r rhe Association for
MMicJI Educ.uion in Euro~ confertn~
in the :-.1cthcrl.mds.
Olh·er Bullock, DO '78, dircc10r.
PCOM He.tlthcarc C.: mer- Cambria
Division. w.t> a guc11 on d1e radio
show "Nei~hbor ro Neighbor" on
st;ttiun WURD-AM. wlirre hopoke
about c.1ncer.
John Cavenngh, PA-C, PhD, chair
and associ:t1c J)I'OfCssor~ physician assis·
taut )tudics, conducccd a .srudy co

disu:rn wheth<r PAs .1re porrrayed ditlerendy in diiT.renr media segments, and
whar 1he ovcmll porrmyals arc. His pa~r
..., publi>hcd in Atlunncr for Physician
Assi.Utlll/j.

Ray Christner, PJyO '04. as.siswu
profC>SOr. psychology. rccendy spoke
to siUd<rm in the School Counseloo
Program Jl ltmple Universil)' about
"The imerfa~ bc"''ttn school psychology
and scl1ool counseling."
Larry finke.lstdn, DO '87, associate
profe;sor. C.omily med icine. and medical
director. comprc:hc:n:.h•c crc. was quorcd

in the Jnide. "Now, 1cch-savvy docs like
to h;wr ,t h.tndheld," published in Tht
Philntlelphitt blfJIIirn.
Barbara Golden, PsyD. director of
clinical ~ervice>. psychology. wid1 stu·
dent interns from rhe Center for Brief
Ther•py. pr<~med .t four-week in-sav·
ice Jl Lud1er.111 Childr<n And Family
~rvice.

Scott Little, PhD, assistanr professor.
Robert Fogd, DO '58, professor and
ch.Ur; Brian Balin, PhD, professor.
Karin Fresa-Dillon, PhD, professor,
pathology. microbiology & immunolo{\)" and Andy Bowe (DO ' 07), Jason
LitSky, DO '05, and Rich Lin,
MS/Biomed '04 , co-au rhored the paper,
"Age Ahcr.1tion~ in Exrcm and Severity

of Exp<rimcnral ltllr.llt3sal Infection
with Chhtllf)'tiOfbiltt p1ttiii/IOtline in
BALB/c mice.'

!' PCOMUPDATES !'
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Donald Masey, l'syD. clinical
assisranr professor. psychology, made a
presentation at rhe Cenrral
Pennsylvania Psychiarric lnsrirucc_,

Deparcmcnr of Psychiarry of rhe Penn
State Hershey Medical Center, on
''Cognirive behavioral inrerven[ions
with anxiery disorders."

George McCloskey, PbD. associate prol't-ssor, school psychology.
co-anchored rhe chapter "The
WISC.IV imegmtcd," in WJSC-JV
Clinkr!l Use and lmt rprtMtion:
Scientiit .. PmetiriqJter flersptrtives.
John McPhilem}; DO '78.
professor and chair. orthopedic
surgery. received the Joseph Torg
Award for Oumanding Sporrs
Medicine. Nominated by physicians
of the Philadelphia Orthopedic
Sociery, Or. Mcl'hilemy accepted the
award from Dr. Torg on jw1c 3. 2005.
at Pennsylvania Hospital.
Rosemary Mennuti, EdD. professor, psychology; Arthur Freeman,
EdD. professor, psychology; and
Rar Christner, PsyD '04, assistant
professor, psychology, co-edited the
book Cognitiv• &hnvioml

FOLLIES FUN
Following in tradition's foorsteps, PCOM S[Udcnrs poked lim at them·
selves, che prot'e.~sion, rhc f.tcuhy and r.hc humtln condition a[ du~ an nual

Follies. The proceeds &om the event were donated to rhc Delaware Valley
Chaprcr of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society.
The Follies is also rhe rime when <he Class of 2003 Memorial Award is
presented. This )'C'M's recipient was Nevin Baker {DO '07). The .-••ard was
created in memory of Matt Anaobus and Bduang Emam i, bo tb members of

the Class of 2003, who JY.tSScd away before gmduating.

Fol/ie,\ the1pinus siug ''7Q.,·qpJa.\mosiJ I Gqt Fr()JII Ji.ur Kitu-u: A Dtdimtion 1-<J !Jr. Brigbt"
10 1!~ tuu' of"M)• Ffltlorilf TIJiugs. "

lnurvewtions in Educational Settings: A

H"ndbook for Pr((ctk•. Seveml cl1.1pters
were aurho,·ed by l'COM psychology
faculry and s"'dcms.
Eugene Mochan, DO '77, PhD,
professor. biochemisrry/molecular
biology, and associate dean, primary
care t1nci continuing c.ducadon, h:1d

his article, "Rheumatoid Arthritis:
d ues to early diagnosis" published in
CansuJrnnr.

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY PROGRAM RECEIVES
FIVE·YEAR APPROVAL
The Bureau of Teacher Cerrillcation and Preparation has gramed full
program approval to !'COM's school psychology program. This approval
provides all educational specialist-level graduates of the school psychology
program certification as scl10ol psychologists for grades kindergarten
through 12.

Diane Smallwood, PsyD .. associ ...

ate professor, psycholom-:, was imerviewed t01· the article, Raising an
introverr in an cxtroven world,"

whid1 appc-.lled in the May issue of
C!Jild M"gadut. In addition, Dr.
Smallwood collaboraccd on the arriclc,
"Organiz.acional and individual f..ctors
in bringing research to pr.1ctice: What
we know, where we need ro go,"

whid1 was published in rhe journal
PY;•chology in the Schools.
Bruce Zahn, EdD, associate
professor, psychology, and Cymhia
Diefenbcck, PsyD, associarc prol'os·
sor, psychology, co-authored a chapter,
"Working with rhe aging patient," in
Cognitiv. &h11vioml Therap;• i11

NAME CHANGE
To more ac<..u racdy reflect the JUnctions of the dcparuucur, the

Oepartmem of Academic Research Developmem has cl1anged iLS
name to the Office of Research and Sponsored Programs. This is a
widely recogni<ed by fw1ding agencies and collabonomenclature
. . . .
raung ulSmuuons.

Nursing Prnrtice.
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DR. GINSBURG TO RECEIVE 2005 PRESIDENT'S LEADERSHIP AWARD

• • ••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• •

Harry Gimburg,

Harry Ginsburg, DO '42, DPH, MD,
a fdlnily pracciciouer (Philadelphia) and a
member of rhe Colleges Board of
Trusrees, will receive rhc Prc.sicfem·s
Leadership Award at che annual
President's Recognition Reception on
September 22, 2005. The Presidents
Recognition Reception is held to rll<mk

DO '42

donors who conrribmc $1,000 or more

In 1992, Dr. Ginsburg made a leadership gift co dtc
C:mti".Ugn for dtc PCOM Mission. The College honored
his generosity by naming the amphitheatet· in Evans Hall in
honor of his morher, Rose K. Ginsburg, ancl by esrablishing
a Commencemem awaro, rhe Simmy Ginsburg
Humanirarian Award, in memory of his wife. In addition,

Dr. Ginsburg honored his alma mater by endowing che Five
Brothers Scholarship (2003) in memory of his five brothers,
rwo of whom were PCOM alumni.

ro PCOM during the year, and to

•·ecognize one of the O.llege's most significant conrriburors.

UNRESTRICTED ANNUAL FUND CAMPAIGN

••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••• ••• • • ••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••• •••• •••••••••

Presidem and CEO Matchew
Schure, PhD, kicked off the
"MILLION DOLLAR CAMPAIGNforging New Partnerships" in
Seprember 2004, as parr of rhe Fh•ePoint Plan for ensuring che f inanciaJ
Future of the College. The goal of the

campaign is to build the Unrestricted
Annual Fu nd to a reliable level
of$1,000,000 annually. Titc goal
in 2004, $360,000, was exceeded
when a com! of $600,000 was raised
for the llmd. Tbe 2005 goal was
$708,000; by June 30, the toral cash

received was $733,487. Next
ye,tr's goal is $850.000.
T he campaign funds arc l>ting used
to enhance the College's clinical clerkships, co build research progmn1-s and
concinue to develop srudc:nt S<'Ivic~.

FIRST RECIPIENT OF THE ADELE AND HERBERT L. GORIN SCHOLARSHIP NAMED
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Roy L. Gorin, DO '72, established
a scholarship in 2003 ro honor his parents Adele and Herberr L. Gorin. The
schola•·ship is awarded ro a third-year
medical smdent who demonstrates a

commitmem to tl1e healtl1 care needs
of the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) conununiry.
johnny Lops (DO '06), the llrst
recipient of <he Gorin Scltolarship, is
from Brooklyn, NY. As part of his
schola•·ship application, Lops designed
a survey tOr firsr..ycar srudems to asse."is

homophobia at PCOM.
Lops is planning a career in
psychiatry. "Following my residency.

l plan to furd1er Ill)' education with
tellowships in forensics and adolescenr
psychiatry. I hope to treat LGBT
adolescents who are struggling with
rhcir sexu::~liry and the soda1 anxiery."
Dr. Gorin is a recired orrhopedic
Slugeon from Philadelphia. He
practiced in southern New Jersey
and served on the F.tculty of
d1e Universit)' of Medicine and
Denisrry of New Jersey. He is a
meml>tr of che President's Leadership
Circle of Contributors and is a
meml>tr of !'COM's Andrew Taylor
Still Legac)' Society.

jolmiiJ Lops (DO '06) a11d Roy L. GoritJ,
DO

72.

NEW BEQUEST
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Arthur H.
\Xiinhohn, DO '36,
died in February
2005. He was a feJ.
Jow of rhe. American

College of
Radiology, and a

founding member of rhe American
Osteopathic College of Radiology.
His memor was Charles Karibo, DO
'30. Dr. \Xiinhohn pracriced in
Michigan, Maine and Florida, and
also taught other budding radiologists
including Murry levyn, DO '46,

Arthur fl. \'(/itrholm,

DO '36
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and Wesley Boudene, DO '44.
His $25.000 bequest to the College
is pan of che Unrestricted Annual
Fund Campaign and will l>t used ro
enhance academic programs of the

College.

Gmn~uaml J,.r

Dmt.(ht(r. Putrttt Ruo. Tht dt~ld hat'lllg)ltJt rtcttll/j ken toft/ th.u htt mom w.t!> HIV poJitll~...

C. Ar1lmr ~ljm DO "'i8. Ml'/1
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UNCOMMON
I/

While dedicated to the practice of
medicine, many PCOM alumni have
discovered parallel pursuits that have
enhanced their practices, their lives,
the Lives of their patients, and others
touched by their work. Their uncommon
callings include art and photography,
the priesthood and hypnosis. Some have
felt called to serve the needs of unique
patient populations such as the Amish.,
Native Americans and those diagnosed
with HIV and AIDS.
Throughout their careers, these alumni have linked their uncommon callings
with their work as health care providers
to achieve a greater good that has benefited many.
These are their stories ...

'

z•• s

C. Arthur Myers

rhar bre:1sr cancC'.r in two dose

Parallel Pursuits

eer hoping ro show thar a woman's fund:uncmaJ narurc is
nor depcndrnr on anything exoemal. rhar d1e loss of pan or
:ill of her breasr is nor a rhrear ro her csscnrial being."

In 1976. Jftcr 18 )'<31S as a ru=ful primary care
ph)-sician. C. Arthur Mrm. DO '58. MPH. bo.arded hi>
41-foor s;oilboat with his wife and three school~•ge children
and sail«! ofT imo rlte
sunscr. Thi.< may sound
like the end of rhc
srory. bur in fitct, ir w.u
just the beginning of u
new :llld richly o·.:w(u·d·
ing chapt<r in Do·.
Myers' cnreer.
For dlre< rears, Dr.
Myers and his r.u11ily
lived aboard rheir bo;.o
as tl1ey sailed ro foreign
pons of call. As they
did so. Dr. M)"tiS pon·
dered his life-where
be had been and where
he wanred to go. When
his journey ended in
1980, he h:td discovere<l rhar he wanted
ro broaden hi1 foC<t>
in life to include
involvemenr in 1he
Photography inocrcsred him and he began hy taking
simple snapshots.
Soon af1er, while pursuing a masrer's degree in public
health. he discovered o:hat o:he visual image was a powerh1l
medium for changing health behaviors and arrirudcs and
br:!r.tn 10 consider P?tcnrial phorogrnpbic projcas.
n1en, in the modsr of his study. his wife, Srepl1.1nie, w.u
diagnos«l with breiSt cancer. A decade earlier his sister had
died of rhe s.une disease. Suddenly. his projecr became
deJr: he would phorogr.1ph breasr cancer survivors.

PCO I

film~

ily members would l'"ve on my life. I undcnook dlls proj-

C. ARTHUR MYERS, DO 'S8, MPH

arrs ::~nd humanities.

In Au!\usr of 1996, his phoros
were publish«! in a book, \fling¢
Virtory Alttrtti l11111gt'S: Trrmscmding
Brra>t Cmur.
"In my c.1reer JS a physician, I
have nl.lll)' rimes had rhe sobering
responsibility of delivering rhe
news of n cmcer diagnosis ro
p:uiems and rhcir loved ones," Dr.
Myers wrote in rhe hook's inrroducrion. "l lowcvC'.r. I wns nor pre..
p:ued lor 1he ovcrwhe~ning cflecr

Since his book was published, Dr. Myers bJS rccci-·ed
lc:ncrs of acclaim from nwncrous bfr'J.St c.anccr 1urvivors

.wd health care professioiLili. "h 's been cnormouslr
rewarding.• be says modestly. His photos Ud''< .dso
appc:ucd in many public-dtions including rltejoumal of
th~ Amt'ricnn M(dical Association .u wdl as 011 television's
Discovery Cbattnd.
Once Dr. Myers rcrognizal ohm he ''Ould make :m
impact in the sphere of socially rdeV'JIIt ylootOgmphy, he
embarked oo many other projects, ;Ill of which communicate a commo11 tl1eme: despioe ;~dver>ities. people continue
to dream and bdieve iJl themselve>.
He demooSLraoed this theme in ~ photo series of
women diagnosed with HIV and AJ D!> tlw WdS exhibit«!
in about I 00 venues around the world including the
1\ational los"titmes of He.tlth and H.u~ M«lical School.
His poignant pboros of children witlt AIDS io ao
Africa.o orphanage became p•rr of .1 dor:umelltJr)' film aod
earn«! him a humanitarian aw.~rd in Washingron, DC.
And his pictures of women supported b)• urb.m rescue
missions increased awareness about the F.oct thar rens of
rhousands of women in ciries .til over the United Scares live
with their children and orher liomily members in cheap
morel rooms because iris all rhey can allord.
"This genre is a perfecr lit f·o r me," says Do·. Myers.
"People with whom I've woo·ked have told me that rhey felr
I would have a better approach to ohe subjects and the subjeer marcer because I w:1s a physici:m. nnd moreover, d1e

people I photographed saicl rhcy fdo more comforrable wio:h
me due ro my background:
Now a narionally and inrcrnat ioiL1IIy acdain1ed full-time
phorogrnphcr (residing in S•n Diego. c..Jiforni:t), Dr.
Myers rdlccn, "Knowing rhar your work is building
awarrncss abour viral issues, helping to r•isc funding
where o:hcrc is a crideal neal. and encouraging people
F..cing adversiry ro fed bencr abouo ohcmschn is
tremendously satisfying. •
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JON O'BRIEN, SJ, STD, DO '7S, JD
B)' the lime he dccidc:d 10 srudr mc:dicine. Jon O'Brien,
SJ (Socic1y of Jesus), STD. DO '75, JD. had .Jrcody !Jck·
lc:d a yc;or in 1he Navy, gradua~c:d &om Yale Univcni1y Law
School, cnrcred rhe Jesuit order and been ordainc:d priesr,
earned an advanced degree in theology and mught ar Sr.
Joseph's University.
''At the .tge of 44. I was the oldest medical studem in
Ill)' clas> ar I'COM." says Father O'Brien. "At first, I w.1s
s.:,.red tOdearh, bur m <he end of the flm week. I s.tid tO
lll)'>dl; 'I rhink I can do d1is, and I want tO do thi,,' so I
srayed.• As a rcsulr, Farher O'Brien has 1be distinction of
being one of abom 25 Jesui• physicians pr.cticing in the
United Srates.
He $a)'S having the coumge to take on such risks has
been his grcates• ch.illenge in life, bm it's also been one of
his grMesl mengths. He mok his first big k.tp of faidt
wben he was fre:.h om of lhe ·avy and docidc:d to study
l•w. Ahltough he crc:di1s law school wi!h gi'•iug bim inv;~u
able tr.rining in probkrn solving. be fow1d himodf serrch·
inglor something more meaningful aJtcr a few years of
praclicing corpor:ue law in the aviation inclu.st'}'·
" I di!Cided 10 pursue rhe Catholic priesrhood, and in the
Jesuir order." says Far her O'B,·ien. "I grew up in a stronl-\
Irish C:t<holic fiunily. my oldest sister was a nun and I'd
been wugiH by Lhe Jesuits at St. Joseph's l'rep.tmLOry
School. >0 ir was like coming home.''
A> a Jc>uil, f.a1her O'Brien was ordained, studic:d thcolo·
gy in Rome: (Grc:gorian Universicy) and rcturnc:d to St.
Joseph's Univcrsicy 10 reach theology 10 undcrgrads. Afrcr a
few rears of leaching, he felr a rug ro return [0 lhc other
side of dte desk. "I was curious about medicine. and abom
humJn beings. how we are made and how we operate when
we ;ue well and when we are sick." be says. "Bicssedl)'• m)'
Jesuit superiors g:we me permission to study medicine."
He remembers his admissions interview at !'COM vecy
wdl. "Carol r..,x Lprescml>• associate ''icc prcsidcm for
enrollmen1 managc:mcnt) and Tom Rowland [former
PCOM prcsidenrl wclcomc:d me and assured me rhat I
would not be the oldesr srudenr in PCOM 's bisrocy. I wa.<
also w:ll'lnly accepted by my Fellow swdenrs and by rhe fuc·
ulty." he says.
T hough initinlly drawn toward general medicine. Father
O'Brien found the perfect complement to bis religious pur·
suits during his clerkship in psychiatry at Haverford Swe
Hospital. "In psychiatry. I saw me opportunity to combine
the rnc:dic.1lskills 1hat I was learning wi!h my spiritual skills
and v.Uues." he explains.
Alicr comple~ing resident:)' and a fdlowsbip )'Car in con·
suhJt ion·liJison psychiatry (working with medicall)• hospi·
tali1ed patienrs), Fa1her O'Brien practiced gener.l adult
psychiJtry and Jlso became associate dean of studems Jt
Georgetown Medical SchooL "for 13 years. I wa. riding

1wo horses, practicing psycl>iatry and guiding medical sru·
dents academically, professionall)• and emotionally." he says.
In 1994, Father O'Brien w,tS invited to serve as staff psy·
chiarrist at the Ponrific.ll North Amel'ican College in Rome,
whel'e he cou nseled young Americ;m sem inari~uls for six

)'e,ll's. These days. he continue> to read> and work in admis·
sions at Georgerown Medical School and has an active
weekend minisrry ar a parish in Virginia.
"I'm enormously grateful for all of the opporruniries I've
had." he says. "My Carbolic identiry and rhe priesthood
colors the whole of mj•life, but medicine has provided rex·
ture to my life. PCOM opened mJn)' doors for me, and
I'm '""Y proud of my d=ma!es. 1\., been blc:ssc:d to meer
many wondcrfiii people. 10 sec the goodllC$$ of people
and 10 hdp rhcm find alren,.tj,·c ways of •pproaching !hcir
lif~ simarions."'

Jon O'Brien
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IRWIN ROTHMAN, VMD, DO '51
When lrwiJl Rodunru1, VMD, DO '51. was abour
I0 years old, he cried hypnodzing the kids in his neighborhood wl:tile re»ding from a book abour hypnosis borrowed
from d1e local library. This wasn't just boyish play. lr was
the bcgimling of an imcre>t that led co his career as a pioneer in the ftdd of hypnosis for more dran 60 years.
Dr. Rod1man first fouud a practical usc for hypnosis
when his grt"~c love of animals led him to become a ve'rcrjnarian. While studying at d1c University of PcnnS)ivania
School ofVcccrinary Medicine, he questioned the risky
pmcticc of using chemical anesthesia on animals for routine
procedure. such as dental prophylmc.is. "I thougbr aboll!
how difficult ic would be for a veterinarian ro come our and
tell the animal's owner, 'We cleru1ed the teeth successfully,
but the animal died,'" he says. When the l'ellll f-aculty
encouraged h im to lind a viable alternative, be turned
ro hypnosis.
Although he had some success in hypnotizing small
birds and other animals for minor procedures, the veterinary profession was generally unreceptive to the ide.a of
hypnosis. So, in turn, Dr. RoL11mao tuined to hum<Ul
medicine and !'COM.
After earning his DO degree, he was board certified in
psychiany and incorporated hypnosis into his practice.
largely self-caught, he also studied with the Society for
Clinical and f..,perimencal Hypnosis and Iacer raught
hypnosis himself as a professor of neuropS).;hiatr)< A
fellow and past president of the American College of
Netll·opsychiatrists, he held fuculty posts at !'COM,

A specialist in pain m,tnagement, D1·. Rothman was also
a leader in human acupuncnn·e in the United States.
Dl·awing on his veteri nary background, he studied drawings
of animal points of acupttnccure in Chinese lite,·arure. "I
was performing acupuncture effectively when very few doctors were using it at all: he recalls.
Physicians often referred patients ro D,·. Rothman for a
va,·iery of conditions. One of his most memorable cases
involved a young woman whose legs were paralyzed. "The
rdC!rring docmr had performed surgery for whar he [houglu
was a physical problem in her legs, ycr she remained paralyzed," Dr. Rothman explains.
"Unclcr hypnosis. we founcl that her
inability ro walk hac! a psychosomatic
cause. Her fad1cr had sexually abused
hcr as a child and subconsciously. she
associ:ncd walking wil:h walking co
his bedroom. We bel peel her ro work
duough d1is realization and evenrua1ly she was able to walk again.•
Dr. Rothman also rook hypnosis
imo the realm of dcmisrry, lecturing
to a number of dental studentS and
societies . ..cDemists ofi-en struggle
with the f.tct that they are providing care to people who ai<:
usually afraid of them. so they were very happy to learn
how to use hypnosis. parcicu.larly with children," he says.
"While under hypnosis, the child could be asked to piccure
a fiworite movie or cartoon or wacch a fiworire celevision
show. "O>e dentists reponed that the kids remaine<i quiet
and relaxed and actually seemed to enjoy the experience:
Now retired, Dr. Rothman recalls, "It was both challenging and rewaiding to produce better outcomes with hypnosis than ou1er practitioners had been able to achieve witb
more conventional types of creacmem."

Irvin Rothman
University of Pennsylv-.rnia School of Medicine and
International Graduacc University. He has authored more
rhan 50 aiticlcs thar have been published in national and
inttrnation:U journals.

In his practice. Dr. Rothman was highly successful
in using hypnosis co he.lp patients stop smoking. ~·we

could usually hdp them stop in just oue or rwo sessions,"
he relates. "Even I was surprised at bow quickly it worked!"
He also used hypnosis to help patiems overcome stuue.riog
and he taught them sell:hypnosis for insomnia and
pain control.
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DONALD R. STOLTZ, DO ' 61
When Donald R. Scoltz. DO '61, was a student at
PCOM, Angus Cathie, DO '31, former chair of the
anaromy dcparrmcnr, noriccrl his considerable ra1cnr tOr

d mwing. Impressed with his arcistic skill, Dr. Cathie asked
him to draw illustrations for a book that he was writing.
"I was honored co do so," says Dr. Stoltz. "I had always
wanced to be a doctor and. at che same time. 1 had always
liked to draw. Here was a way that I could combine
bo£h inrerests."'
Throughom his career, Dr. Srohz conrinucd ro inrcr~
twine his love of medicine and axt. Ln the eaxly days of his
general family practice, Dr. Scolcz cared for a large number
of children. Noring chcir anxie'Y abour clocrors ancl needles,
he wrote and illustrated the first of a series of fotu children's
books, The Story ofNelsoN Needle, designed to help them
overcome their tCars.
The ocltcr chrcc books, Tl" Story of Tommy Toilet, hter
the Very Poor Eater and the bestseller of the series, Hotv Dad
mtd Mothr.t Made My Brothtt, were inspired by his own
children, Brad, now an os[eoparhic physician; Andrea and
Shari. "My wife :md I needed a toilet training book and
could n't find one, so I w•·oce and illustrated one," S3)'S Dr.
Srolrz, wbo is a sclf..raughr an isr. "My son·s m:my quesrions
prompeed the book about reproduction."
"The books were ve•')' successful," he relates. "To chis
day, we have people tell us that they passed the books
down to d1e.ir chiJdreu who are!" now reading rhcm to their
grandchildren. In fuct, I made slides from the book illustrations and I've visited my grandchildren's class•·ooms to
show the slides and tell clte stories. The kids love it."
Wllule running a busy practice where he saw 70 ro 80
people each day, Dr. Stolt?. also beg.1.n p<tinting as a hobby.
The rest~r was 60 bright, colorfi.~ paintings of plea'" "'
scenes thar he hw1g in his office to help allay the fears of
his youngest patients.
In 1972. Dr. Srolrz became imerestcd in collecting arr
as wdl as producing it, beginning with his Eworite arr.isr,
Norm<Ul Rocl·weU. "From the time I was a kid, we had rhe

Donald Stoltz
In 1998, they dosed the museum and donated rhe collecrion ro rbe Arwa1cr Kenr Museum (IS Sourb 7th Srrccr,
Pllib cld phia) . Bur Dr. Srolrz conrinues collecting, and he
and his wife g ive frequcnr lecmres nationally and imerna~

donally on chc an of Rod. weU and or her Post illustr:.uors.
His prized possession is ;;~ coUecrion of every Post cover

published from 19 19 duough the 1960s.
"My career a.~ a ph)rsician w:u very rewarding, and my
lnvolvemem with arr has been o ne advcnru re after anothe r, ..

he says. "We've bad rhc opporruni'Y to mecr a lot of fitscinacing and famous people. I'm grareful tbar I've had the
chance to pursue the rwo interests that 1 find mosc rC\\-arding in lift."

Saturdo)' Evening Post delivered co our house every week. I
loved Rockwell's cover i.llustra.cions," he rem inisces. ·•My

wife, Phyllis, bought me a book about Rockwell and I
wanted to get it signed. My brother called him and he was
very agrcC".Jble so we went ro his borne in Massachu.stus."

Thus a friendship was born with Rockwell d1ar led Dr.
Stoltz to write a highly successful three-book sec about the
srory behind each of rhe 324 Snturdtl)' Evwing Post covers
that Rockwell had illustraced.
In addition to w•·iting a number of other books about
Roc~·well and other Post illusrramrs, Dr. Stolrz aJld his
brod1er. Marshall, collected original Rockwell cover illustrations and in 1976 opened the Norman Rockwell
Museum in Philaddphia (601 Walnur Srrect) m share thei r
collection with the public. ''T he museum was enormously

poptdar.'' says Dr. Stolrt.
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Unique Patient
Populations

All of them come ro be rrcarcd for a variery of
complainrs wirb ostCQp:=~dJic manipuladvc medicine
(OM>'vl). It is rhe only rrearmenr modaliry offered by

Dr. Torw , and borh the Amish and Mennonites have
embraced ir with overwhelming enthusiasm.
"OMM illS Lheir life philosophy perfecur: s.1ys
Dr. Tonu. "They gravitate to the holistic nature of
healing and rhc idea thar <he body has au inhcrem
capaciry ro heal irsdf. They set thar OMM assists
rhar process very cffecrively."
Dr. Torru. who also pr.-terices ln Srrarford) New

JOHN P. TORTU, DO '00
[fit is Thursday or Friday, Amish and Mennonite
f~milie.~ in Whice I [orsc, Pcru1$)'1vania, know rhe
doctor must be u1. Every week, they Hock ro rhc
makeshift office of John r. Tonu, DO '00, located

Jersey, chrcc days a wee.k.t bcg.m his practice in

in an Amish bome in rhis nual lancasrcr County

community. Many patients arrive !Or their appoint-

ments iJl horse and buggy. Others, who live more
than an hour's drive away, hire a driver ro bring rhem
by car since ir would rake most of <he d•y ro uavcl by
horse and buggy.

lancaster in April 2004, assisted by his wife and
office manager, Madelrn. Since that rime, rhe prac·
Lice has growu from one Amish fumily to many
Amish and Mennonite famjlies, and his practice continues 10 grow steadily.

"The word abour my practice really beg;w
spreadiJl[\ ove.r the Chrisunus bolidars when Amish
f·amilies traditionally get together for enormous
dinner celebrations, • explaiJ1s Dr. Tonu. ''& a result,
lll)' pr.tct.ice has grown exponentiall)'. Amish f.·u:nilies
tend to be latge, with some having as manr as 13
cbildreJl. After being treated once, one grandmother
\vameti all of her 50 gmndcbildren to be treated ."
"Evaluation and rreaunent of clt.ildren from
newborn Li1rougb adulthood makes up a growing
segment of rhe parienr population," he continues.
"The Amish recogni1.e rhe need to treat the effects of
various rypes of birrh trauma to ser their children up
for a bener life."
Despire rhe f.m that rheir belie/i; prohibir rhe use
of equipmenr power·cd by elecrriciry, rhe Amish have
made it possible for Dr. Torm ro use his elecrric
adjustable OMM table. "An Amish gentleman set
up a car banery wirh a power inverter thar makes
12 voles imo 120 volrs," Dr. Torru explains. "This
enables me ro operate d1e cable wirhouc using

decrriciry from rhc power grid."
Dr. Torru sees man y pariems with rraumt~rlc mu.s#

culoskeleral injuric.<. "[sec people suflering from concussions afrer being kicked in rhe fuce by furm animals. Some paricms have suflered a broken back afrer
falling from d1e roof of a barn," be rclares. "Bur as a
communir)', rhc Amish don'r complain. If ther're nor
broken or bleeding, illey'rc woruug!"
One parricuhu:ly sccious trauma involvtd an eight-

)'Cat-<11d boy, who W'.lS m uck by a tar and landed
bc-ddJlrsr in the road. "He suJ:fcrcd from many ncuro·

PCOM
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John P. Tortu

logic:al and musculoskclccal issue<
and wasn't doing weU in bis rehabilitation," Dr. "fortu ceL1ces. "When I
began tre,uing bim in the way I was
taughc at l'COM as weUas various
post·graduace training programs, be
began to Oourisb. He now acts like
any otl1er eight-year old boy and his
grades in school have improved."
Dr. "forcu, who was .Ul undergraduate OMM feUow
ar PCOM, loves the pracrice of OMM and believes it
is the work he was meanr to do. "I hope that mote
medical studenrs use the skills learned in rhe OMM
curriculum at PCOM and continue to expand those
skills in post-graduate programs," he emphasi'leS.
"Wirh practice, rhese skills can be used co enhance
their ind ividual practices, whatever the specialry. This
addition to rheir skill set is deeply rewarding, and the
opporcunifies in communiries such as rhis one and m~my
others arc cremcndous."
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LAURA ROBIN, DO '88, MPH
For Lama Robin, DO '88, MPH, a six-week I'Otation
at ~tn omparienc clin ic on a Navajo Indian reservacion
was a defining experience in her medical career, making
he1· a lifelong champion of preventive medicine and
public health.
Her inreresc in prevenfive medicine began co rake
shape as she witnessed the high incidence of alcoholism,
teenage pregnancy and \XIcsrern dise:tses like diabetc.< and
hcarr disease among Narive American..s on d1e rcserv:uion

in G:tllup, New Mexico. "It was difficult to watch because
[ knew that if [hey had some resource.~ to prevent rhese
problems, they would be able to lead very diflerenr lives,"
says Dr. Robin.
Prior ro dtis experience, Dr. Robin had assumed thar
she'd go into F..mily practice like her f.nher, Murmy
Robin, DO '51. Bm :lS she fell in love wirh rhe Native
American culture. she thought she'd like to try to make a
different< in the lives of the native peopl<s. AJter receiving her medical degree, she joined d1e fedeml government's Indian Heald1 Service. (l HS) program and returned
ro work with the Navajos.

shortcuttiog of traditional food preparation med1ods, •
she says. "We tried to improve the situation by educating
community members, wbjcb was a chaUenge because of
the culturJ.J differences. •
Du ring her service in Alaska, Dr. Robin bec;tme interested in integrative medicine~ the
combination of traditional Wesrern
medicine with nacural merhods of
healing. She pursued specialized

Laura Robin

training in nurririon and additional

training in osteopathic manipuhuive
medicine. After complering her
fellowship, she moved to Bend,
Oregon, and joiner! a pracrice spe'-,f/ '- .f/ '-..• /
'-..• /
'-,f/ '-..• /
'-,f/ ".f/
ciaJiz.ing iu inrcgrative medicine.
In each of the popula tions she
/•"/•"- / • "- /•"- /- -·-~- - -/-•- -"-- - -/-•-"-- - - -/ -•-"-- - - - has server!, Dr. Robin has been
____________________
surprised b)' how linlc people know
abom good nutrition and irs role in supporr.ing the body.
Aile~· rwo )'ears, her fn1stration with their plight led
"Mosc people don't have any idea rlur whar rhcy are
he1· to pursue a masrer's degree in public health and a
purring in d1eir bodjes is c.ontriburing co rJu: prevalence of
P''eventive medicine residency ar johns Hopkins School
of Hygiene and Public f-ktlth. She continued to work on high blood pressure, obesiry, hcarr disease and diaberes,"

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• • ••
the reserva(ion during her residency>conducting vaccine

she says.

trials and srudying the effects of wood and coal smoke on
the respiratol')' function of )'Ou ng children.
In 1993, Dr. Robin joined rhe Centers for Disease
Contl'ol and P,·evention's Epidemic Intelligence Service.
Nor o ne co shy away

ln 2003, she and her husband, a psychologiSt
specializing in motivation and behavior change,
launched a Web-based business called Ht".ilth L!Spirations
(ht".ilthinspirntious.org) aimed primarily at helping
physicians help their patients develop healthier Jifcsryle
habir.s. Their services include paricnt workshops. nurrition
counseling. hcald1 coaching and metabolic individuality
ryping, a science-based method of hdpiug people determine the optimal diet for 1.heir metabolism.
''While they recognize the importa11ce of nurrition,
most physicians don'L have rhe Lime to discuss it with
their pa1.iems," says Dr. Robin, "With HealLh
Inspirations, we offer 1.hem a reliable resource where rhey
can refer patiems for comprehensive nutriL.ion counseling
and therapy. Wha1. we are doing really relares back 1.0 the
osteopathic philosophy dm the body has d1e itlllaLe
ability to heal itself if you support it properly."

from t1dvenrurc, she
chose ro serve in Alaska

where her responsibilities included outbreak
inve."idgarions and pre~
venrion for rhe

S[;Ue

health deparrmenr.
"The mosr common
rype of outbreak among
dte native Alask:ut population was borulisna
due to wcsrcrnized
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JOHN D. VERNA, MS, PA-C '01
Every day patientS sueam imo the
CORE Ccmer~ ~u1 ourparitm care

John Vema

facility in Chicago, !Uinois, that provides a wide range of medical services
to individuals affected by !-!IV, AIDS
and other infectious diseases. M'UJY of
these patients also struggle with substance abuse, psychiatric disorders and
a host of other issues that make it difficult for them to follow through with
their treatment. Despite these obstacles, John D. Verna,
MS. l'A-C '0 1. holds out hope for each one of the 400
HT\'· positive patients he sees as a primary care provider.
"1 have quire a few parients who have done exception·
ally well, who were at death's door and are now function·
ing in sociery again/ ' he says. "lc's wonderful co wirness.
Daily, 1 have hope that 1 will be able ro help more
parienrs do well and that new drugs in the pipeline will

Reccnrly, he was priucipt11 invcsrigator fOr the
Supplemenr to the f-ITV and AIDS Surveillance Srudy
with rbe Illinois Oeparrmcm of Public Healch

to dcrccmiuc how people arc becoming infected with
HJV, how it's affecting them 'JJJd if d1ey've F•ccd any
obsrnclcs ro rrcauucut. The resulrs of the srudy will be
used to bdp the govcrnmem determine where to aJ1oca((
money to HN trcaunem in the fururc:.

Over tl•c next lew years, Mr. Vcrua hopes ro sc:c HIV

make [heir lives even bercer."'

One patient who holds a special place in his heart was
diagnosed with H'TV in 1995. Mr. Vel'lla has provided her
care since he firsr came ro rhe CORE Cenrer in 2001.
"She has been hospiraliz.cd with every l)'pe of oppormnis-

medications become: bc'ftC:[ and mort colerablc. "'Tm keep-

ing my fingers crossed for a magic bullcc to come along in
d1c next 10 or l5 years that will prcveut H£V altogether,"
he says. "UnLil it does. I'U be here." ~]

dc infccdon she could possibly have and conrinuc.~ m

bear the odds." he sa)•<. "Even d1ough she's on the last
Jinc of [re.nmcm and has a T...celJ counr of fOur

(below 200 is considered ,\lDS), she somehow manages
ro arrencl college fi~l rime. She has never given up
and [ clon'r d1ink she ever will. She typifies whar 1 would
like ro .sec happen tOr :11l my p:tricnrs."'
Whenever he .scans parienrs on a ne\\r crcarment regimt'n, Mr. Verna s«s them in rhc c~mer as frequently as
possible and e<~ls in berwtcn visits to sec how they're

doing. "Follow-up is especially important with this populacion bec-duse many of them don•r understand the impor-

tance of mking their medication every day or they may be
dealing with unpleasant side effects," he ~ys. '•] like to

rhink that

In)'

phone calls help."

His anentiveness to his patients may be one of rhc reJ-

sons that he bas a higher percentage of parienrs with
undetectable levels of HIV virus in their blood tban the
national average. "A low or undetectable viral load is an
indication d1at patients are complying with their treatment and tbe medications are working, • he says.
ln addition to caring for his patients, Mr. Verna is passionate about keeping up with advru1ces in HIV treatmem. "! was a biochemistry major in college and studied
quite a bit of virology," he says. "l love the science
bel>ind H1V rrearment and how it's constantly evolving.
Eve'}' rime something new comes out, I tl}' to ,tpply it to
. ..
my pracnce.

a
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take a

DEEP
reat

••• •

A physician and clinical researcher
at PCOM can now do just that,
thanks in part to his own work.

T

he d6ctor r<acbes into a bowl for a chunk
of waccrmdon, cracks a wry smiJe and

opens wide. Just before he pops the juicy
fTuit into his mouth he tdls a visitor
exacdy why chis piece of fruit is so sumptuous.
• Watch this! I couldn't do this a year ago; I would've
become very sick," explains John P. Simelaro,
DO '7 I, professor and cbair, imernal medicine.
Dr. Simelaro is one of the more dl,Ul I7 million
asthmatics in America. And as is rhe case wid1
so many asthmatics, Dr. Simelaro is allergic
ro numerous pollens, grasses. dust and mold:md watermelon.
"At six years old, my asrluna was severe enough,
basically, to cripple me," •·ecalls Dr. Simela•·o.
"My breathing was awfi.d. A piece of watermelon
would've closed up m)' throat; in litct, that
happened when I was ten."
A pulmonologist who has asthma... rhe irony is
nor lose on Dr. Simelaro.
And though Dr. Simelaro scill is an asrhmacic, his
symptoms are now virtually gone. No oral medica·
rions, no more merered~dose inhaler.

I low does Dr. Simdaro manage ro live basically
!Tee of his asduna and allergy sympcoms? The credit
goes co his ongoing cli.nica] research. in addicion ro
thar of other physicians and bench scicnrisrs across
the c.ounrry.
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lgE and Asthma in Adults
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For a little more than a year,
Dr. Simelaro has been involved in
follow-up clinical research of a medication called omalizumab. The drug
is a hum;uJized monoclonal antibody
delivered via subcutaneous iJJjection.
Ln June 2003, omalizumab
,·eceived FDA app1·oval for the treatment of moderate co severe persisr...
ent asthma in patients 12 yea1·s
and older. And although rhere we,·e
about 3,000 patients enrolled in
the original clinical [l'ials, long-tern>
srudy of che drug continues. "We
have I00 patiems participating
here,· Dr. Simelaro says of his
medical othce in r.he campus'
Rowland HaiL
"The follow-up srudy has been

What the medication does is block
lgE. There is an allergic inflammatory
cascade in IgE-mediaced asthma.

ally well tolerated, and the frequency
of reported adverse events was compa·
rable between the omalizumab·treated

very active>'• :,-ays Or. Simelaro. "We're

ln response ro ~mdgen srimu1ation,

one of •100 cenrers involved in follow-

B lymphoC)qcs dit'fer-

ing the dmg, and we're gecting new
padcnrs referred m us now on a

cnri:ne imo phtsma

and conrrol groups. Serious adverse
cvenrs were infrequent:
however, there was a

cells, which produce

slighr increase in rhc

regular basis. Tbc word is srarring

anrl release lgE anr.i~

cancer rate- new o r

ro gcr o ur."

bodies imo rhe blood-

rccurrcnr- fOr peopJc

srream. EvcnruaUy, the

Oil

bincling of tl>e allergen wich lgE causes

"The increase from .47

inflarnmatory mcxliarors to be rdcascd,

general populariou co

Paricms receive bcn.veen one and

six injections per visic in either one or
rwo visits per month. The dose is
determined by rwo f..ctor.s: rhe

patient's weight and d1t: results of a

blood cesr. Results &om the drug rake
a month

to several

momhs.

Paricms arc taught w inject
rhcmsclvts, bur they do so at Dr.
Simelaro's olllce. ''\XTe test for lgE
(immunoglobulin E) levels in tl1e
blood," notes Dr. Simebro. "If you
have a high lgE you eitl1er have
astluna or you will develop it, no
question. The higher )'OUr lgE, the
greater your risk of developing asthma.• [See reference chart depicting
IgE levels and corresponding odds of
asrhma.]
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rcsuJdng in bronchoconsrriction s«n
in an astluna atcack.

Regular injecrions

£he mcdicarion.

pcrccnr among rJu:

.5 pcrcem among the
3,000 patients receiv•

A"'

ing chc: drug is not srac.iscically significant,''
notes Dr. Simdaro.

cause rhc medication

Auochcr idenritled

w bind to &.:c lgE.

concern was severe

reducing cell-bound
IgE, interrupting the process d1at leads
to symptoms.
Ln the original pivotal phase trials
as well as supportive safety and elliL'llcy swdies, 96 percent of patiems on
the medication bad a decrease in mean
serum liee IgE. 1reatmem was gener-

According UJ tbe Natio11al Instimte ofAltergy a1td Infectious
Disease, asthma aTtacks are respo11sible for two miUion
emergency room visits eaciJ yea1· aud 5 00,000 bo.pitalizatums.
"- More than 5,000 people die from asthma amiUal!y.
~
I 9

2 00 5

•maphylaxis (occurring
in less th<Ul .I percem of patiems) .
Physici;ulS and researchers knew
about lgE for )'ears. "But until recently, we just knew about it; we couldn't
really do 'Ulytl1ing about it." explains
Dr. Simdaro.
SiJlce IgE bas been implicated in
other maladies, further stud)' is
planned in tl1ose areas as well. "There's
some interest in acopic dennadcis,
peanut allergies and nasal allergies,"
explains Dr. Simehuo. ~1
tl

1'1

" As a radiology resident and then a member of PCOM's Department of Radi ology, I received my
training under Dr. Meals. His innovative classroom techniques have had a sign ificant impact
upon my career-shaping the structure and content of the instruction I give my students and
hospital staff. His devotion to education has encouraged my continued involvement in the
profession. And his compassion for his radiation therapy patients and their famil ies has also
influenced me; h is was a sincere concern that fostered solace and reassurance."
- Richard M. Purse, DO '72

2 0
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r bas bttn said char "good retching is one-lounh pcepara·
tion and tht·ee-lourrhs theater: For Robert L. Meals, DO
'56, hi< was a bclicf- cnacred in rhe classroom of life for
wcll ovcc 40 years-that in all ways of learning, rht more
active rhe learner, the better.
His v.ra~ an unconventional cla"isroom bcfir.ring perhaps
of one of dte 1nost unconvcmional ccacher~physici;ms. Be it

I

on campus or in a hospicat his classroom wa.s a srage,
grounded merely by irs milieu of x ..rays and c mhusiasric
smdent audience.
Donning masks, conversing with M1·s. Monkey or Kermit
rl1e Frog, Dr. Meals appeared as rl1c show's star. An animated
puppeteer, his puppetS, mere props of fdr. sang rutd danced
with all the earnestness in rhe world. And his smdentsemuJ:uing rhe puppets- lear ned to rnke risks., ro embrace
and accept each oth er, ro laugh at themselves, to

pro lessor and chair of the deparrmenr of radiology and chair
of the department of radiology. nucle,u medicine and radiarion <herapy ar Ciry Avenue Hospital. Mosr rccendy
be was professor and academic chair of radiology
at PCOM.
He w;;ls a member of the Amcricm OsreoparJ1ic
Association, the Philadelphia Cooper.uivc Canter Association,
che Ame1·ican Association tOr C'...1.nce1· E.ducarion, rhe

American Socicry for T herapeutic Radiology, and rhc
Pennsylvania Srute Radiation Protection Conuniccct'.
Dr. Meals is predeceased by his wife, Do1·orhy. He is
survived by his daughter, Sharon L. Aleman, DO '79; son,
Robert L. Meals, J r.; and five grandchildren. ~]

"Dr. Meals was a Master Teacher with a pro-

prepare tor those critical moments of medical practice char
found love for PCOM and its student body.
would require nor only rcchnical knowledge, bur also
He lived each day manifesting a wann and
courage of character.
generous spirit that made him a role model
For three decades, Dr. Meals' T hird- Ye-JI' Radiology
for all of us."
Teachi ng Program was one of a few in cxi"irence in r.he
• Matthew Schure, PhD,
United States. lie drew medical srudenrs aod residents nor
preSident and chief execubve officef
just from f>COM, but from other prestigious national and
" Dr. Meals was continually generous-fending
inrcrnationaJ mcdica1 schools. T here wa.s a wairing list tOr
his time and attention to students, peers,
his popular yet demanding rotation.
perfect strangers. Questions and concerns
Esteemed by his students and professional colleagues, Dr.
Meals was also well-regarded by the larger medical communi- were always answered; no one was ever
turned away. All were met with a kind word
ty. [n 1975, be received dte Christian R. ru1d Mary F.
or a piece of candy. His heart was made of
l.indback Foundation Award for Distinguished Teaching. In
1988~ be was recognized as a D iscin guished Pracririoner and

Member of rhc National Academy of Pracrice in Osreopathy.
In 1993, he was g,·anted life membership in the American
Osteopathic College of Radiology, and was presented with
rhe 0.). Snyder Memorial Medal. PCOMs highest honor.
In 2004, he 1·eceived !'COM's President's Leadership Award.
And rime and t.ime again, he was acknowledged by cl1e
PCOM student body, earning d1e ann ual Studenr Cowtcil
Award for Clinical Radiology Teaching.
Afrer completing his docror of osrcopa<hic medicine
degree (1956), his master of sdence degree (196 1), and bis
internship, residency and fellowship at I'COM, as well as his
diplom:ues from rhe American Osreopa<hic Board of
Radiology in Therapeutic Oncology and Radiology (1962).
D,·_ Meals held seve,·al positions at the College including

*Gifo mny be made ill

D~:

pure gold."

· Terri Curry,
administrative assis1ant, raciology
" Each year I'd receive an assignment from
Dr. Meals to photograph the members of
the first-year class in the studio. I'd be advised
to put silly hats on some students; others
would be posed with a skeleton or an odd
prop. The pictures, made into slides, would
be used in class as an accompaniment to
answering (and singing) radiology questions.
The activity never failed as an icebreaker; it
was a matchless teaching aid."
• Bruce Fairfield,
supei'VIsorlphotographer, educational media

Meals' IIU!mory to tl~e RndMogy Teacbiug Fund at PCOM.
2 I
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CLASS NOTES
Class of1951
Victor M. Dove, DO, Lancascer, PA, was

honored by Millersville Universiry with
his inclusion in "150 Years of MU Faces."
In celebration of its !50th anniversary,
[he Universiry besrowed this honor upon
150 alumni who have "provided a period
of continuous service to MU and have
made a sig niflcanr con[riburion co sociel)'

at large."

Class of1957
Class Agent: Man•in Rosner, DO
215-465-2323, nuosner320@aol.rom
Eleanor V. Masterson, DO, Havertown,
PA, was feamred in an anicle published

in the Ct:luri(r Post tided "Determined co
Be a Doctor."

Class of1966
William F. Ranieri, DO, Medford, NJ,
was inducted intO the Mentor Hall of
Fame by the American Osteopathic
Association.

Class of1967
Class Agent: Sherman Leis, DO
610-667-1888, drsleis@aol.corn
Ronald Blanck, DO, Fort Worrh, TX,
participated in the Fenwick Island Plunge
on New Year's Day 2005. TI1c air temperature-registered 69 degrees, and [he-ocean
[emper.u ure was 37 degrees.

Sherman N. Leis, DO, Bala Cynwyd,
PA, is medical director and chief surgeon
for the Philadelphia Center for
Transgender Surgery, a mt~ti-<lisciplinary
group specializing in the evaluatio n and
care of the uansgender (transsexual gen-

der dysphoria) patient. The center is the
only one of its kind on the East Coast

March 2005 issue of The }uumnl ofrhe
American Osuoparhic Assodation.
Jon M. Gre.if, DO, La Jolla, CA, received
the Physicians' Exceptional Contribution
Award presented by the Southern
California 1>em1aneme Medical Group.
Cla.s.• Agem: Herbert J. Rogove, DO
949-764-6058, hrogove@hooghospiral.org
Robert C. Luducr, DO, Clarion, PA,
received the 2004 Citizen of the Year
award presented by the Clarion Area
Chamber of Business and Industry.

Class of 1974
Class Agent: Dennis B. Zaslow, DO
305-445-5056, drbones2@aol.rom
Larry Cohen, DO, Cherry Hill, NJ, was
prese[}[ed wich an Omsunding

Contributor Award at UMDNJ·SOM's
Department of Surgery Annual Dinner

on June 16, 2005.
Jerry A. Olshan, DO, Phoenix, AZ, was
named Top Doc in Medical Oncology
and Hematology in the April 2005 issue
of Phot11ix Magazitu.

Class of 1975
Clas.• Agem: Jon J. O'Brien, SJ, DO
202-965-6912, jo25@georgerown.edu
Jeffry A. Lindenbaum, DO. hTiand. PA.
was featured in an article published in
The PhilntMphia l"quim- tided "Specialist
care waning for people on Medicaid."
Allen Zagorcn, DO. Des Moines, lA,
received a master's of public administra~

rion degree from Drake Un iversiry.
He will be joining the F.c~ty of the
University's School of Public
Adminis[rarion as a professor of

public administration. Additionally,
Dr. Zagoren was elected into Pi Alpha

Class of1968

Alpha, an international honor society for
public adminisrr-.u ion.

Class of1977
Class Agent: H. Sprague Taveau, IY. DO
806-212-57 50, glorysix1 @rox.ner
Sue Bailey, DO, Bethesda, MD, is an
MSNBC News analysr. Or. Bailej• is an
expert o n national security and public
health matters. She is frequently interviewed and ofren quoted about che [hreat
of bio~terrorism.

Warren M. Cohen, DO, Haverfi>rd, PA,
has retired from his filmily medicine
practice in Roxborough after 27 years. Or.
Cohen is passing his medical practice over
to Andrea D . Pedano. DO '90.
James W. Groff, DO, Phoenix, AZ, was
named a Top Doc in Dermatology in the
April 2005 issue of Phomix Magazine.

Class of1978
Cla.ss Agent: lorraine M. Disipio, DO
610-623-7230, ldisipio@comcast.net
Joseph Y. Klag, DO. Scottsdale. AZ.. was
named a Top Doc in Cardiology in the
April 2005 issue of Phomix Magazine.

Class of1979
C1a.ss Agent: Earl H. Brinser, DO
717-272-7321, ebhershey@hormail.com
Thomas W. Cerato, DO, Glendale, AZ,
was named a Top Doc in Family
Practice in the April 2005 issue of
PMmix Mt~gazhu.
Paul Evans, DO, Oulurh, GA,
co-auth ored an article published in
Family Practiu Reurtification rirJed
'(Alzheimer's disease: management in rhe
new millennium...

Robert J. Hynick, DO, Sunbutjl PA,

Class of 1976

was appointed medical director at Twin

Associa[ion.

Robert I. Boorsrein, DO, West
Bloomfield, Ml, joined the department of
surgery at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital in

Class of1970

Commerce, Michigan.
David Y. Condoluci, DO, Moorestown,

Class Agenr: James J. Nid1olson, DO
610-828-6990
Jay M. Ellis, DO, Pittsfield, MA, had his

NJ, co-authored an article published in
the Joumal of Clinical Psychology in
Medical Settings titled "Screening H IY-

article, "Cholinesterase inhibitors in the
[tea[ment of dementia," published in rhe

infecced patients with chronic pain for

anxiery and mood disorders with the Beck
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Screens for Medical Settings."
R. Michael G.lllagher, DO, Haddonfield,
NJ, dean of UMDNJ·SOM, was named a
distinguished fellow of the American
College of Osteopathic Family Physicians.
He was among the first group of physicians ever selecred for rhis honor.

Class of 1973

and one of only a few in the nation.

Class Agent: Alfred J. Poggi, DO
814-443-3637, epoggi@aol.rom
Alfred J. Poggi, DO, Somerset, PA, was
elected secretary of the 8th District of the
Pennsylvania Osteopathic Medical

Anxiety and Depression Jnventory-F-dst
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Hills Health Center in Mung1
Pennsylvania.

Jeffrey Packer, DO, Parddise Valley, AZ.,
was named a Top Doc in

Nephrologj•/Hypertension in the April
2005 issue of Phomix Magazi11t.

CLASS NOTES

Class of1981
Bernard J. Bernacki, DO, Pittsburgh,

D Michael Dettorre, DO '86

PA, was elecced viceMchairman of the
8th Dist<iCt or the Peonsylv;lnia
Osteopathic Medical Associ;>tioo.
James R. DeSalvio, DO, Duob p, IL,

When Summer Camp Is a Labor of Love
Michael Oerrorre, DO '86. wenr ro C<lmp this summer>

just as he has for d1e last 12 years. A pediatric intensivist and
associate pro f'cssor of pediatrics at Penn Scare Children's
l lospital, Penn Stare Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, Dr.

became board ce1·cified in occupar.ion:ll
medicine bv the American Boa1·d of
Preventive Medicine on January I, 2005.
0 1·. DeSah•io is a meclical director wirb
Cmcrpillar, Inc., and a member of chc

Den01·re doe.~;n'r go ro golf c 1mp o t• renni.s camp. He rejuve..
narcs himself at Vcnr Camp. a stumner camp char gives vcnrilator-dcpendent children rhe opporcuniry ro spend one
week :l year enjoying life e.'<pe•·iences char aJ'e usually our of

Ame.ican College of Occuparional and

their re:~ch.

Environmental Medicine.

James J. Glah, DO, Evtrcu, PA,
joined Univcrsiry of Pirr.sburgh Medic-d!
Cemcr- Bedford Memorial O rd10p<:dics.

Class of1982
Class Agenr. Anthony J. Silvogni, DO
954-262-1407, ajsilvagni@>aol.com
Susann £. Schetter, DO, Millersville,
PA, is an associare pmfe.~sor of r:1diology
aod section chief of breast imaging ac
Milton S. Hershey Medic-d! Cem<r. She
lh•es wirh her husband, Michael. and
son, Ben) on a 33-acre harm in southern

Lancaste< County.

Class of1983
Cl:~ss

Agent: Mary Ann DiBiagio, DO
724-758·7559, mdibiagio@bvb.<.org
Danid F. Battafarano, DO. San
Antonio, lX, rerired from the U.S.

Ao·my lvledical Corps on September 30.
2004, He is now working as chc chief of
rhe rheumarology service at Brooke
Army Nletiical Ceoter in San Antonio 3S
a pro vider and di nic:a1 professor.
Carol L. Henwood, DO, Pottstown.
PA, was elecred co the boa I'd of m tstees

oi the American College of Osteopathic
Family Physicians.
Roben S. Muscalus, DO, Htunmdnown,
I'A, joined High mark Blue Shield
as medical d irector for clinical dient
rdarionships.
Jolut C. Tanne<, DO, Neptune Beach,

FL, was featured in an article published
in The DO titled "What DOs can do
abom soaring prescription opioid abuse:
che nor so silent epidemic."

Dr. DrttQI'TY was
reamly f'et:()gtJi.zed with
tl~ Chi!dreni Mimck
Nttw(h'k Achl~an~nt
Award.

Dr. Dctrorre is medical d irecto r and on tbc boa.cd of'

directors of PA Vent Camp in Millville, Pennsylvania. The
camp. one of approximately eight in che counrry, offers
ch ildren ages four through 18 d1e rare opportunity to live
away from home and the hospital and enjoy typical camp
acriviries ranging fi'Om swimming and fishing ro spol'rs and

arcs and c<afts.
"The camp gives these kids ond d1cir parencs dtc opportunity tO realize they ean
do more than play a video game:· he explains. "Titey parricipace in activities that other

kids do all che time. They can go swimming. which ocher d1an taking a batb is che only
time they get co be in w:tte<. They go horseback ridio1g through a therapeutic riding

program. •
Every•one v.~ns when a cbild goes to Venr Camp. "T he kids see rhey can do more
r.ban they d1ink chey c1n t the parenrs and caregivers get a rest, and ir helps me be a
bc:tu:r pc:rson," explains Dr. Dtttorre. "I sc:c the courage dtcse kids bavc: as U1ey tackle:
tbcir problems rhat will never go away. I rry to rn.kc Lbat artirudc back ro my life..,
Or. Oenorre cires his moche1·S work as a nurse as influencing his d ecision ro become

a doctor. "I'll always remember my Little League playoO' game du ring which the umpire
fell to the ground with a heart :nrnck. My mother gave him a chest thump and saved his
life. \'(/hen you see your mom save a life, ic really sticks wirh you."
In turn) Dr. Oenorre's work is having ~Hl impacr on his own children. His 15.-year-old

daughter has been going along to Vent Camp since she was tell, and this sum me< was his
12-year-<Oid son's socond year. "It really opens rhdr eyes," Dr. Dcnorre acknowledges.
In fucr, Or. Derrorre brings o ur the best in everyone associared with his work.
Steve<o E. Lucking, chief of pediatric crit ical care medicine '"'d director of lhe pedi:mic
intensive cart unit m Peon State Children's Hospit"'.d. norc:s. "His leadership and spirit
draw out the talents and generosil)' of numerous otber volunteer docrors1 nurses.
therapi.srs and ceens to pmvide a nuly wonderful camp expet·ience for these special
children:'

Class of1985
Class Agcnr. Michael P. Meyer, DO
7 17-721· 5700, nuneyer8700@aol.com
Carol L. Holobinko, DO,
Hammondsport, NY, completed he<
ccrtifirntion in New York State for
acupuncrure rrJining through rhe

Helms Medical Institute ar UCLA
School of Medicine.
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Diane McClain-Bickel, DO, Lewisburg,
I'A, joined che medical sctlf at Evangelical
Community Hospital.
Steven L. Zclenko&ke, DO, Center
Valley, I'A. joined Alderfer & To·avis
Cardiology in SdlersviJie, Pennsylvania.

CLli.SS NOTES
Class of1987

Cl•ss Agenc: Tl,ornasj. Dagney, m, DO
812-885-3810, rjd3@cbarcer.ner
Maria Procopio Dugan, DO , Wexford.
PA. was appoinrcd osreoparhic director
of medic1tl education ar the Western
Pennsylvania Hospital in Pircsburgh.
Pennsylvania.
Carl D. Glidden, DO, Henryerra, OK,
moved co Oklahoma in July 2004,
and married Sharon Johnson. They
purchased nger Mounrain Ranch and
are developing a ranch reso1·r/rerrear. Dr.
Glidden is wotking in the emergency
departments ar Hcnrycrra Medica]
Cenre~·, Okmulgee Memorial 1-lospiral
and Muskogee Regional Medical Center.
He is rhc medica] dircccor of the
New Vision Program ac Henryerta
Medical Cenre1·.
Rol>erc J. Sass, DO, l...ebanon, VA,
was elected vice chief of staff at Russell
Counry Medical Ccnrer in Lebanon,
V irgini:l.

Class of1988
Class Agenr: Eric M. Lipnack, DO
856-784-0444, elipnack@comcasr.ner
Derek l. Grossman, DO, K~1b mazoo,
Ml , is in Iraq witb rhc l-69rh lnf.mrry
("Fighting 69d>" New York Guard) for
his second rour of dury as banal ion sur~
goon. He was awarded the Combat
Medic Badge for giving medical aid
while under enemy fire during com bar
operations. His 10ur of duty has been
cxrendcd ro ar lease August 2005.
Randy G. Litman, DO. Pikeville, KY.
received ccrcificarion in neuromusculoskeler:ll medicine and osreop:1rhic
manipuJative medic-ine by rhe
American 0s£coparhic Board of
NeuromusculoskdetaJ Medicine.

Class of 1989
Class Agenu: Judith Richmond P.,.t.lick. DO
610-366-8445. gmpjrp@aol.com
Coleer1 M . Smi1h, DO
423-722· 9355, eolsmirhdo@pol.ner
Gary A. Erbsroesser, DO, Phoenix, AZ.
was named :l Top Doc in Fa.rnily
Practice in the April 2005 issue or
Pbomix 1\llngazine.
Anthony J. Guarracino, DO,
Harrisblll'g, I)A, wa.s named \'ice
president of the medic:ll srnlr ar Carlisle
Regional Medical Cenrcr.

D

uk L . Tin , DO '95
His Passion for Teaching is
No Flight of Fancy

For Juk L. nng, DO '95, the only thing rhar's mme
rw1 rhan flyi ng an airplaoe is teaching someone else how
to Ay. Licensed as a corrunc:rcial pilar just after graduat~
ing from !'COM. D•·· Ting is also licensed by rhe
Federal Aviation Admin istrarion (FAA) as a Aigh•
iJtStructor in southern CalifonLia. Each year. he preparl'S about I0 student pilots for
rbe FM licensing exam.
Dr. 'ling, who grew up dreaming abom becoming a fighrer pilor, finds grear
re\vard in ..seeing Lhe ligln go on" when -a student finally learns how to execute a
procedure...Sometimes when studc-nrs come to you. they just don•t get ir." he says.
"Then you rak~ chem up and work wirh rhem pariencly. \When you sec rheir C)'t'S
lighr up, you know they finally got ir!"
In addition co Aigl1t instruction, Dr. Ting flics a twin-e-ngine freight plane transporting lab specimens for Quest Diagnosrics. He also pilots an airplane for the traffic 1'epo1·rers of a local radio sr:n ion and has fOllowed his t:1i1·share o f police chases
011 LA rreew<tys. "l.A is Lhe police chase capiral of Lhe world," he quips.
Previously, during bis residency, Dr. Ting combined his love of flying wid1 cl1c
pracrice o f medicine by mooolighd ng as a flight physician on a medc.vac helicopter.
These dars. when Dr. Ting's nor in rhe cockpir of an airplane, you'll find him ar
~'e urgenr c:tre/rehab clinic he recendr opened in Orange County, C.Uifornia, :tlier
practicing emergency medicine.
Looking ahead> Or. Ting would like to conrinue reaching, nor jusr in rhe cockpir
but also in 1he medical classroom. " I may pursue becoming a medical school prolessor," he says. "While I was at PCOM. I rurorcd students in anarorny. physiology
and od1er subjccu: reaching alv.'a}'S came narurally ro me. Over rbe years> many professors and d •ssmares curned rhe lighr on for me along che way, and I would like ro
do that for others."
"Seeing pacicnts is rewarding." he adds, "bur if you can reach 100 people ro do
sornerhing bcrtcr. your lessons may ultima rely bencfir I0.000 patients versus just
helping one parienr ar a rime. J find rhar very e:~:ciring-jusr like Aying!"

Class of1990
Class Agent: jeunifer Waxler, DO
jwa:der@lsbhc.<.com
Lynne C. Columbus, DO, li1111pa, FL,
was nontin:ued in che l6rJ1 Annual
Florida Medical Business News Golden
Srerhoscope Aw:mls in the caregOL}' of
Besr Women~s Pracrice. Or. Cohunbus
was one of fi\•e nominees selecred from a
statewide pool of 50,000 physiclans, haspi raJ executives and medical professionals
comprising rhc scare of Florida's healthcare industry. D r. Columbus is chc presidem o f Gulf Coasr Pain Managemcm, a
mulri-disdplinary pain center.

PCOM

Class of 1992

Class Agenr. Daniel J. Kupas, DO
724-845-636(), djkupas@kiski.ncr
RichardT. Jermyn, DO, Dre.xel Hill,
PA, co-authored an article published in
rhe Jourrml ofC/iniml f's)·c/J()/ogy i11
Medicn/ Settingr rirled "Saeening l-I lYinfected patielllS widl chronic pain for
anxie-ty and mood dison:lcrs with the
Beck Anxiety and Depression InventoryF~lsr Screens for MediGll Settings.''
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Class of1993
OassAgems: Larissa Femando-Domin)\ DO,
610-4Q9-8147, ld.dominy@vcriwn.net
Clara M . Higgins, DO
302-644-9644, cmhdo5@laol.com
Catherine. &brei llroadt, DO,
S.')~orsburg, PA, joined dte f.1mily practice staff at St. Luke's Hospital in
Bcdlldlcm. Pennsylvania.
Thomas M. Motyka, DO, Pikeville, KY,
l'e<:eived cerrific.uion in neuromuscu..
loskeletal medicine and osteopathic
manipulative mC'dicine by the
American Osceoparhic Board of
Neuromusctdoskeleml Medicine.

Class of 1994
Cl'"' Agent: judith A. Gardner, DO
215-428-9383, judygocus@•.:eri2()n.net
Mary E. Diamond, DO, Paoli, PA, was
appointed medica) direccor l'or the State
Deparrmcnr of Public Wdfare, Ofllcc of
Menral Healrh and Substance Abuse
$e1vices. She also serves as p1·esiden1 of
the Philadelphia Psychi:mic Society.
Robert D. McGann, DO, New Cast!<.,
DE, joined the medical sraff at Un ited
Communiry HospiraJ in Grove Ciry>

D IAbb Jacobson, PA-C '01
Her Dedication to Her Profession is
More Than Skin Deep
Abby jacobson, PA-C '0 1, made up her mind to
become :1 physician :usisranr when she was 16 years old
and undc11;oing rreatmenr for Hodgkin's disease. "A PA
w·.ts parr of my treatment cc;.tm. and she had a huge

impact on me," explains ,\11s. jacobson. "She made me
feel Uke I bad some control. I doubr I would bave
finished my rreaoncm if ir wc.rcn'r fo r bcr.'' That she
t'\l.rned her PA degree ar PCOM also seems predestined.
' I grew up with a li1mily physician who "'IS the fo rst
fem::.le ciocror and rhe firsr DO in rown," rocaUs Ms. Jacobson. '"Oocro1· Beny
[Eilzabed1 Strathic, DO '40],' as we called her, olleced the type of health care I
wanted 10 provide."
Afrer earning her badtelor's degree in biology from dte Unive•·sityof
Pittsburgh. Ms. Jacobson worked as an EMT and CPR instructor and began
working toward her PA degree.
Although initially she was most interested in OB/GYN or pediatrics, Ms.
je1cobson fell in love with dem1:uology dLLring an elecrive. "I'm amazed by rhe
skin,.. she says. "'I can rake away a piece of skin for a biopsy, and by rhc rime the
patient leaves the ofllce the skin is already repairing icsdt:'' She also likes rhe
di\•ersil)' of rrearmem i1wolve£1. '~There's a good balance berween rreacing very
serious dermarologic conditions like melanoma or cmanrous T-celllymphoma
to treating acne and wrinkles."
Ms. j"cobson has been a proponent of Lhe PA profession from the time she

Pennsylvania.

was a scudent. She was elecred presidenr of rhe narional PA Smdenr Academy of
d1e American Academy o f Physician Assisranrs, and as such she was the voice o f

Class of 1995

10,000 PA studcntt nationwide.
Ms. jacobson is still very in\10ived in acti,1ities lhat promote Lhe profession.

Class Agent: Francis N. Ogbolu, DO
606..a33-9870
AndrewS. Kirschner, DO, Bala
Cynwyd, PA, was profiled in an article
published in tl1e Mai11 Li11e Timr>
rirled "Merion ph)~ician felr Eagle's pain
'
•
t I1LS season.
Mory V. l<meger, DO. Fayetteville,
NC, is uaining the next generation of

She is currendy public relarions commicree chair fo r rhe [>ennsyhrania Sociel)'
of I'A> (PSPA) and tl1c Society of Dennatology PAs. She is also a ddcgarc tor
1he PSPA to the American Academy of PAs. "My main go:J as .PR dtair is to
provide inform:uion abour PAs including PA education, scope of pt:lnice,
uriHzarion, reimbursement, and the physician-led team approacb to medicine."

It's importam for physicians co know about PAs. Even if they don't bave one in
their otlice. they tWlY encounter Lhem in tod;.ly's healch care environmenr."
Another major goa] of Ms. Jacobson's is to bring rht osteoparhic commm1ity
and chc PA conun uniry closer. ''I wouJd Like to see open lines of communi-

Army family physicians in dtc filmi~•

cation and educarion," she says. "Hopefully we'll work rogether in the furure

medicine residency pmgram ar Womack

on issues th ac are important co bodLp rofessions such as the physician

Army Medical Center in Fort Bragg,

maJpracdce crisis :md padem advocacy issues."

North Carolina.
Blossom Kunnel, DO, Royal P:1lm

FL, is working jn emergency
medicine at the. \Vcllingcon HospiraJ
in Palm Beach Cowuy, Florida. She is
man·ied ro Regi Kunnel and has :a
!'our-year-old daughter, Pri)"nka.
Be~lcll,

(!)na

note

Therese M. !larry, DO '96, Forked
River, Nj, and her husband, Adam, are
the proud parents of Ryan joseph, born
on Mard1 J 1. 2005.
]arad Fingc.rman, DO '96,

1cwtown,

PA, and his wife, Laura, arc the proud
parents of Alexis Paige., boru on

March 6, 2005.
j. Pepper Goslin, m, DO 'OJ ,
Strasburg. .PA, married jennifer
2

s
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Schneider on June 14,2003. They arc
[be proud parents of son Pierctt. born

on April 5, 2004. Dr. Goslin rocendy
joined j uniata Valley Medical Group in
Miffiintown, Pennsylv-.ania.
Melissa Taylor, DO '02. Wallingford,
PA. married Peter Bcrgonzi on May 7.
2005. In j uly, Dr. T.1ylor entered her
final year as a r.-.mjly practice residem in
the Crozer- Keys10ne Health SyStem.

CLASS NOTES
C/mso/1997
Class Agem: Daniel W. Madciwsky, DO
908-353-7949
Matthew T. Wua, DO, Rochester, NY,
joined Unity Health Group and will be in

W. James Malone, DO, Danville, PA,
accepted a musculoskclecal radiology fel-

C/mso/2003

lowship ac Tho rn:u Jefferson Universil')'

Livia K. Baublitz, DO, G>ckeysville,
MD, h~d her article, "Somatic complaints

Hospital that began in July 2005.

in the pregnant t'Cmalc: A review of mus-

culoskeletal dysfunction and osreoparhic
consider:.uions 1.. published in che jmtl'na/

a gi'Oup pr:Krice ac Spencerpol't Family
Medicine.

Michadcnc B:udo, 00, Cacawissa. PA,

ofr/g f'nmsylvnuia

C/mso/1998

received board ccrrificarion in imerna]
medicine.

Association.
Julianne FaUeroni, DO. Port Orch:ud,

Charles HeUer, ill, DO, Philadd phia,
PA. was presented with d1e 2005

WA. won socond place for her case report
prcscmacion at tl1e American Academy of

Academic Achievemenl' Awa1·d as well :ts

Pamily Physicians Nariona) Convention in
Orlando, Florida. She is a second-year
f:tmily medicine resident and N:wy

Class Agem: James V. Lieb, DO
814-946-2708
Brent E. Angott, DO, Washington, PA.
w·.as elecred ro dte board of direcro1·s of
Canonsburg Gener:tl Hospital.
Francesco Mangano) DO, C incinnati,

01-1. completed a pediatric fellowship
at St. Louis Children's Hospital,
\Vashingwn University. He has
neuwsurgery at Ci11<:innati Children's
Hospital and Medical Center.

CUtss of1999
Class Agent: Tabatha Jdftrs, DO
814-375-0460, froggyrlj@hounail.com
Job.n Marshall, DO. Mr. Wolf, PA, was
deployed as a gener;•l surgeon wi ~' the
2nd Forward Surgical team for Operation
Enduring Freedom in Afghanistan. His
wife, Su>.an M:Hshall, DO '00, joined
him this summer at the 12 1 General
Hospical in Seoul, Korea. She is a stalf
general surgeon.

C/mso/2000
Class Agems: Edward Casey, DO
eascy.edward@mayo.edu
Vincent OiGiova.nni, DO, Narbcrd1, PA,
was recognized wirb a Cbicf Residcnr·s

Aw:ll'd ar UMONJ -SOM's Oepamnenr of
Surgery Annual Dinner on june 16, 2005.
Brinda S. Kantha, 00, Philadelphia, PA,
co-aml1ored rwo chaprers for a new rextbook titled '""'"mtiounl Sphu: Au
Algorithmic Appronrb. Dr. Kand1a is complcring her sporrs and imervcnrional spine

hathtr in priV".tte practiet' in norrhcrn
New Jersey.

the 2004 Elmer Grimes Award at
UMDNJ-SOM's Department ofSurgcty
Annual Dinner on June 16. 2005.

Ost~patiJit Mtdit:al

Licutcnam ac Na,.-al Hospital Brcmcrcon..
She has been elected chief resident of her
prograrn. Dr. FaUeroni lives in

Cillss o/2002

accepted a posicion as a pedi:uric
neurosurgeon/11ssist:m r professor of

fellowship at rhe Univmity of
Pen ns)•lv;ul ia. She will be joining her

Cl11ss of2001

Timothy A. Leone, DO, Cherry Hill, NJ,
was presented wiLh the Frederick G. Meoli
Scicntillc P:Jpcr Award Gunior award, 20032004} at UMDNJ-SOM's Department of
Surgery Annual Dinner on June 16, 2005.
Donna M . Ma_rcin, PsyD, Quakertown.
PA, joined rhc staff at Penn Foundation.
Kristen Willett, DO. Mableton. GA. is the
firsc DO chief residenr :H £mOI'y Universiry
in Georgia. Her field of residency is physical

Washington with her huslYdnd, Bill Wolfe.
and their sons. Elia.s and Henry.

and rchabilirarion medicine.

Michael F. Avallone, Sr., DO '59
Dr. Avallone was a great physician and supporter of Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine. He served on d1c Alumni Association
Board of DirectOrs li:om 199 Lto 2004 and w;\S a
lifetime membe1· of the Association. He generously established and fimded the ManJ>a and
Micbael J. Avallone Memorial Scholarship io
memory of his parents.
Dr. Avallone also served •s president of both
the Pe1wsyiV'.wia Ostcopaduc Medical Association and the American
College of Osteopathic f,unily Physicians. Among his many awards is the
Family Physician of the Ycai Av.oard, which he received from both the
American College of Osteopathic Family Physicians and the Penn>'}olvani:!
Osteopathic Family Physici<UIS Society. His dedication to his profession and
wonderfid sense of humor will be missed.
De Avallone is survived by his wife, Regina; daughter. Regina; and sons,
Michael F. Avallone, Jr., DO '88, and John A. Avallone, DO '89.
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Class of2004
Shannon L. Fiu pa<rick, MS/FM,
Philadelphia) PA) is working parr-rime

D Didi Omi i, MS Biomed '04

as ;l rortnsic; program coord inator "3l

Getting to the Heart of the Matter

PCOM and in November 2004

When Didi Omiyi, MSIBiomed ·o4, gmduated rrom
Creighton Un ive1·siry wirh a bad1elo1· o f science deg1·ee in
physics~ he knew he wanted to pursue a degree. in medicine. He also knew he needed more prepamtion. He

recci\•ed her sexual assauJc nurse
examiner cerr_ifica[ion.

looked ar a varicry of posr-baccaluratc programs and chose

PCOM. "The MS in biomedical sciences had everything I
w~1s looking for>•J Mr. Omiyi expl:1ins; "'ir was a rv.·o~ye:u
degree program and offered me the oppottUniry to do

Certificates of Merit
Joseph A. Giaimo, DO '87, Singer
Island, FL. was elected pres idem of rhe
F1orida OsceoJXldlic Medical Associarion.
Kathryn C. Lambert, DO '88, Marlton,

NJ, was docted president of the New
Jersey Associarion of Osrcoparhic
Physicians and Surgeons.
Glc~tn G. Miller, DO '79, Blue Bd l, PA,
\\".JS

dee-red pres idem o f rhc American

College of Osreopathic Family l>hp icians.
Joseph P. Oleks·eyk, DO '85, Se;tford.
DE. rc:cdvc:d tbt PresiclentiaJ Achievement
Cerrifica[C presented by (he American
OS<eop:uhic Colleges of Ophthalmology
and OtOiarngology · He.1d and
Neck Surgery.
H ugh E. Palmer, DO '81, York, PA,
was elected president or r·he Pennsylvani:r
Osteopath ic Medical Association.
Hugh P. Scott, DO '64, Annandale. VA,
l'eceived the Oisr.inguished Sen•ice
Award presented by tlte American
Osteopathic Colleges ot Ophthalmology
and Otolarngology- Head and
Neck Surgery.

research.

•J

Once enrolled in the program, Mr. Omiyi found that ir lived up to his expecra·
tious. During his firsr yc-d.r, Mr. Omiyi participated in classes that were on par wich
medical school classes, and in his second year he focused on rese.vch with Lindon
Voun~ PhD, assistant professor, pathology. microbiology & i.mmunology. In facr.
Mr. Omiyi was tl1e lc~d audmr of the paper "Protein Kinase C beta II (PKC~ II)
peptide inhibiro1· exerrs cardioprorective efiOCu· in nu cardiac ischemia/repe1·fiJsion

injury" published in thoJoumttl of Pharmacolov and Exp.rimmra/ Tlmopturics.
Now in his second year at Nonhwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine,
Mr. Omiyi finds <be rime he spent or PCOM has given him an edge o'•er his class·
mates. " Evtrything we did in our first year, l did to some cxtom at PCOM. I really
had :m adva ntage coming in-1 was "'vare of what to expec1 and I knew how to
manage my way around medica] scbool. And with my Hrst research paper already

published, I didn't luvc the pressure to publish during my flrsr summer."
Mr. Omiyi believes he will pursue a career in cardiology bec:mse ir's medicinebased, which will give him rhc opporrunicy 10 have long-cerm relationships wirh

patients. "It's a growing field," he points out; "it includes a liu le bit or
eve1yrhing-even su 1·gery. Cardiovascular disease is- especially prevale1u in under..
served communjties~ and I would like to give back by working in those:: areas. educaring patients properly about dte risk faccors of the disease. •
Originally from 1igeria, Mr. Omiyi imends ro pursue opporrunirie.s ro prnccice
in his home country. "Home is always going co be home. There is a great ntcd tr.~.ck
wbe1·e I. am from and I wanr robe able co work wirb inrernar.ional organiz.uions
sud1 as Doc.rors Wichour Borders o r o n my own, doing pro bono work a few

months each year."
In addition, Mr. Omi)'i would like

Michael F. Avallone, Sr., DO '59, Elkins
Park, PA, June 17. 2005.
Jay W. Adams, DO '50. Ankeny, lA,
May 6, 2005.
l'aul L. lkmhardt, DO '55. Margate, NJ,
March 7. 2005.
Marshall C. Bobcin, DO 77, Wj11<t>to. Pi\,
March II, 2005.
Za.:hary Brrunnick, DO '50. Cllerry Hill, NJ.
May 31, 2005.
Heroen J. Buchalter, DO '61, Midland.
Ml, Ocrober 24, 2004.

to

Peter Cimmino, D O '61. Tampa, FL.
March 15, 2005.
Saul Kanoff, DO '47, Wynnefield, I'A,
May 24, 2005.
Mary Lcskov-~n, DO '93, Morrisdale, PA.
February 25. 2005.
Wesley C. Luther, DO '43, North
Charleston, NC February 18, 2005.
Robert L Meals, DO '56, Bala Cynwyd, P1\,
June 9, 2005
Robert \ V. Patton, DO 155, WilmingtO•l,
DE, Jan uary 23, 2005.
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concinue his l'ese:uch and ro re::1d1.

James H. Quarles, DO ' 53, Royal Oak,
Ml,January II, 2005.
T heodore J, Schuster, DO '60, White
Stone, NY, March 17, 2005.
H. Cory Walling, DO '36, Basking Ridge.
NJ, January 8, 2005.
Arthu r H. Witl.ho hn, DO '36, Largo,
FL. February 27, 2005.

By Phillip John Pre s t ( DO ' 08)

h: is lare. T he s un has long ser, the
cold of night bas descended ;md an
imposing pile of texts dares me to pack

evening news m be reminded dtar we
live iu a world where h umans constant-

locked up in d1e libc.uy together, bur

ly dis;lppoinr one another. Starvation,
wars. genocide . .. . Even as my class is
bdng trained to be c.Metakers. there is a
part of me chat wonders u· we.should

well. We've mourned toged1er as we
have losr filmily members and friends,

ir in for rhc nighr. The upcoming
exam, I've:. convinced mysdf. is norhing
to fret about. J>edups I should just get
some rcsr. I sh back in my chair, rub
my eyc.s and gaze up at rhe bulletin
board hanging over my desk. There,
racked in rhc middle, is :m index c ud

even bother.

c.har now shouts ro me. O n ir I've writ-

reqmres a

ten a quotation from one of our deans,

love for
hmnaniry.
To make it
lhrougb
the rigors
of medical
school requires ;Ul environment that
reminds us of that wonderful brand of
humanity char we all believe is worth
fighting for. At PCOM those

words oftCrcd co us on our lasr day of
orientation: ''You think this is hard?

just imagine the first time you have to
cell a padent there:~ norl1ing more you

c-<1n do." I sit up straight and open up
my books.
Being a llrsr-year medical smdem ar
!'COM is difficuk No one said it
would be easy, but I don't know if anyone was prepaied fOr jusr how rnxjng
things were going co be. What is it, in

fi>ct, that is worth so much sacrifice?
The morivadon ro care for human.i..
ry inhcrcm in th(' osteopathic tradition

is enough to make thousands of
prospective smdems apply to PCOM
each year. But ir is the school's ability
to help us remember why we applied in
the first place d1at gers us duough. It is

To v.oartt
to be a doc.tor surely

the outside world as

and we've rejoiced in each orher's

marriages and new births.
Seeing humanism in the black and

"Seeing humanism in the
black and white of our
textbooks is one thing; we
must make a connection to
the environment we're in."

textbooks is
one rhing; we
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cnvuonment
we're in. It is
a necessary
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reminders arc everywbere. For example,

oot merely to survive our academic
p:u hs, bur also ro make ir so rhos.e
black and white pages will someday
help us preserve tlm s'une humanity
rbar makes this place so wonderful,

a few months ago, a course dircc.ror

so hunumisric and so osteopathic.

looked me in the eyes and said rim her
goal was only panly ro reach me
immunology. Her real rask, as she
sees it, is to make herseu· confident in
lening me care tOr her son. lr doe.sn'[
Stop rherC'~ afrlrmarions arC' found as

custodians order us to get back to

nor the threat of au exam char moti-

v,ues us; it is the threat of one day car-

prayer verses before exams.

Another d1ought lingers. .. . lr
doesn't take a very large dosage of the

to

white of our

srudying in the wce ..small hours of
nighr and when a s<."curity oillt('r ofttrs

ing fOr anoilicr human being .

wc'vl:" looked

Succc.ss likewise requires a bond.

And fonunardy, we have each od1cr.
Our class has spem countless hours
f>hillip }olm Pmt ([)0 '08)

Thr staff<if Digest u~!cumf,t )'Oifr iriMs for essrryrtbar would be qfi11kmr ro

t~ J>CO!vf ccmmrmi/.)\

f>lea,{f' mbmit idem ia writing fQ fmrrifrr

Sthaffir uotr.. E-mailjtmiiftrlro@pto-~udu;fox 215-871-6307: or m11il Mm·kning a!ld Commullil'lltiom, .f/80 City JIJrrflttt, P!Jilntklphia, PA
1913/- 1695.
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For otHrr n muury. many individuals have had tbt
fom~l(ht nnd gm~rosiry to pln11 for rbe ji1ture support
of P!Jiladelpbin Colkge of Osteopatbit· Medid11e.
Their tbougbrfol gifis have helped to strmgthm PCOMs
commitmeru to quality tducario1l, patie-nt carr, scie-JJtific
mearr·h ttnd romm1miry fL'TVi«. Each m•w gmmttion is
called upon to Jo!ltnu in the footstq>s ofthoH

tuho bnve gone before tbem by cominuing the legncy of
pbilmuhropy. Became tbis tmdition is so impor11111t, The
Philadelphia College of Ostcoplltbit· Medid11e Fmmdation
mabliJbed the Andrt!w Taylor Srill Legacy Sockty to
ackntnUiedge those inspired people wbo hllllt' m11tk tbe
commitment to 1"/p the Colkgr umre its future through
p!nmted giving.

MEMBERSHIP IN THE SOCIETY
Named in honor of"the father of
osteoparhie mt dicine," rhe Andrew Taylor '
Still Lc:gacy Sociel)' recognizes aluntni,
parents and friends who continue rhe
rmdilion of suppon for Plliladelphia
College of Osreoparhic Medicine through
their esr:Hc plans.
Society members are those '"t'o have
made provisions ro benefic PCOM and
have informed the College of this commicment. T h= provisions include wills
or bcqucsrs, charitable trusts,
annuir ies .;nd life insurance gifts.
In n:cognirion of <heir gcnerosil)', the names of Still
Legacy Sociel)' members are published in selecced
College puhlicarions. Members may ro:eive periodic
n•,tili ngs of estate and t'.tx planning information.
lf you have already made a planned gift provision
~If PCOM aucl have nor yet r1otified "'· please
consider !cuing us know so dut we may include
you as a new rnembtr of the Stillleg-~cy Society.
We would lik~ ro rhank yotl tor your thoughtful
gift which will inspire, encourage and suppon
other..
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make a lasting legacy •• PhiladdpluJ

College of Osrroparhic Medicine.

fotmd.mort. sm •lf{lh & f('tncth

ANDREW TAYLOR STILL

Legacy Society
TO ALL OF OUR CHARTER MEMBERS,
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR ONGOING SUPPORT:

Anooymous 161
J. WMn Abo~ 00 '47

loon Abo~ 00 '63
loseplll. Andris, DO 76
Woller K. Bradley, DO 'SB
M~ H. Trebing Burnonl
Mi<hoel H. (enor, DO '78
Rodney H. Chose, 00 '44
Ri<hord B. £s01k, 00 '80
Roy L GOJin, 00 '72
Williom Ill. KJng. DO '62
AlbertS. Krose~ DO '58
Murry E. levyn, DO '46
Borbc.o and ArnoldS. lin!ow, 00 '76
Modeleile llong. 00 '78, MD

Mn. Joseph M. Morilo
Horrt 1 Morril, ll~ 00 '78
vr•Mom A. Riebe~ DO '41
GeGtge S. Robinson, 00 '32
Horrt M. Serler, DO '69
David J. Shingles, DO '75
Chesler E. SmWh, DO '58
H. Sprague Toveou, IV, DO '77
David A. !homos, DO '78
Mo~ lames G. Vl<kers (AUS Retired}
Joseph Wolctok, DO
Joan M.Watkins, DO '72
Mr. David LW~liom1
Golen S. Young. Sr., DO '3S

FOR \lOR£ IXFOR~IATION ABOllT BECO~II\G A\IE\IBER OF THE ANDREW TAYLOR STILL LEGACY SOCIETY,

or 10 l~rn more abom planned giving as .lJl effective and sar.isJYing way to achieve your philanrhropic goals willie
signillc:~nrly rroucing your tax burden , conlacc:

S<oH Rightet, S,.iol G~IS Ofli<er
PIMiadelphia Colfete of Olleopothi< Medidne
4180 City Avenue • Philadelphia, PA 19131·1695
215-371 -6120 • 800·739·3939 • s<oHr@pcom.edu

founaation, strength & growth

PCOM EVENTS

l

October 22· 25
ACOS Annual Clinical A'scmbly

Rom1 Ce111er Hole{, 01'/nndo, FL

October 23·27
AOA Convention
Orange Cou11ty Corwmtion Ceme1; Ot!tmdo, FL

November 9
Annual Corporation Meeting

PCOM Campm, Pbilndelphit~ l'A

January 27
Founders' Day

PCOM Campus, Pbiladelphit~, PA

"Ybe acnud cttfling on people, rlt rtll times rmd 1111der t~ll
co1ulitim11, the coming to grips with the intimdte conditiom

oftheir lives, when 1bey were bei1>g born, wben they were
dy>ing, w11.trbi11g them die, watching them get well whm
they were iII, bas alrMys absorbed me. "
- Wi/limn Carlos Williams
DO Commmcnnenr, June 5. 2005
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